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"CLERMONT" 
Noodle Machine Equipment 

"CLERMONT" products 
are recognized by all users 
as the most efficient and 
dependable machines on the 
market. They have the lar
gest output at the lowest 
operating cost. 

They are designed and 
built to eliminate skilled 
. operators as much as pos-
I)ible. 

UtilitY with neatness in 
des~n, high grade workman
ship! and the best material 
obtainable, are the factors that 
~ake the "CLERMONT" 
products stand in a class by 
themselves '''at the head of 
the line". 

Our calalogue will be mailed 
on "que. I. 

CLERMONT 
MACHINE CO. 

77 Washington Avenue 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

\ 

Reveuible Douah Brealtt, 

fu,ulheninr Nlm·Rever· 
liblo Douln Breaker. 

Fine), Stampin, Machine 
for BoIOina Slyle t l"ooln. 

Fancy Siampini Machine Wit II 
C.lib,ater Attuhed. 
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TWO STAR 
The Greatest of r~acaroni Semolinas 

QUALITY SERVICE 
Eat More Macaroni-the &,t and Cheaput Food 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING CO. 
M1NNEAPOUS, MINN. 
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For Steadier Business 
Like r:.:Lny other industricH the macuroni monufacturing 

LUllincll IUlIl itK dull and ilK busy HenSOIlH, Jr ill sOllie wily the 

busincu could be avenged up 10 as to hring allollt n steady 

production throughout the YOHf Ihe hCllcflt to the owners 
and the employes would be almONt incnlculnblt!. 

Thl. i8,8 timely subject. The inlllMry hOM jlUit rcco\'crcd 
from a vory long dull period nntl is now happily 011 ihl way 

to enjoy, tho seasonable spurt that the Inte Hlmllller months 
I'!oeouragc. 

The dull period during 1925 IItarled in much earlier than 

usual. Though various reasons have hcell gh'CD (or this 
early atart none of Ihem was new. They 81)pJied to almo!ft 
nery aJump tbat the indWitry hal! experienced since its in
ception in thia country a century ago, more or less, 

Many years ago macaroni manufacturers lacking the 
alert nell of tbe progreRSive men of thill llay Jlermitted the 
broadcasting of the idea that macaroni prodnclft were es. 
sentially a cold weather food, So long hns this prcnliled 
and . ao tboroughly have the ma .. ~ses heen educated to IIlis 
erroneoWi idea that it is now u colossnl problem (or macaroni 
men to tackle, 

Se&llonable production in ollr lin !! o( blL'tineu «,suits in 

a wute in industry that is tremendous. Itll reduction would 
be reflected Ilot only in bigger profits to the T1umuraeturers 
but in better )If!alth to the entire community, 01111 morc 
economical living conditions for the working people. 

How can the indUltry help itsel( along thill Iine1 Herbert 
Hoover, Secretary oC Commerce, in his steady fight to elimi· 
nate WUlte ill induatry has suggested that the solution oC un 
problems common to an indufltry liefl in the elitablisilluen t oC 

a HeleanDg houso (or iDfonnation," Urieay, that meanK 
tbat iDdwtrial problems may more readily be soh'etl by in. 
dUlltrial organization and cooperation, 

Fortunately the macaroni manufucturing industry has 
an emch·nt "clearing house (or information" in the National 

Macaroni M~nufaeturers Association, which hall been cs. 
tabllshed for over twenty years and which flhould be better 
used by the industry in bringing about the elimiuotion oC 

waste: w~tb .wbicb Seeretary Hoo\'er deals, 

Timeft ha,'e changed, In Ihe oltl en t1ayft macaroni, Kim. 
ghetti Dllll llootlh'lI were Kcrnd only in hot mealll. They 
IIro now hiKhly rccullllllcluled in cold furlll, KiWI! 11K in tm lnds 
amI Kimilar prcparlitiollll, It through ttOllle mea us tlte idea 
could bo diK8emiunied 10 prollpceti\'c COIIKUIIH'flI tltnt maca. 
roni productK mny be Kenell a!f an idenl sununer food and 
if thi!f could be imprelillell on Iho public as com'induSly as 
'\'1l1I till' old th eo ry thai ours wall a cold went her food, the 

IIt'Oblcrn oC II teadier l.llls illt'SB throughout tlt e yeur lIIight be 
satisfactorily sol\'ed, 

What it took generations to tt.'aeh eOllliUmers ollout our 
product II as a cold weather footl could be taught ill a \'ery 
shott period oC timc it the men JIlost directly interested 
could concentrate their clrort beh ind II timely, well balanced 
educntional campaign thnt would teach hOllsewil'es Itow to 

JltcJlllre macaroni dish efl that would be most IIppelizing and 
satisfying even during tlte "dog dllYs" oC August. The Na. 

tionul AflHoeilltioll, though lacking the finan cial menns for 
laullching a catllpagin for stendier hw;iness in the lJIacaroni 
III Rnllracluring indulltry, docs Ilro\'ide the organization thnt 
could carry out Il campaign o( tilil( kind iC prollerly SUI). 

JlOrted by those whom it would ultillllli ely henefit. 

The National Association seek II 10 gil'e every member 
c(llIally satisfactory Mer\'ico anti unselfishly offcrs t1d!f sallie 
deg-tce ot Hefviee to lite whole Intlustry, It wotlltl be inter. 
ested in knowing Itow it could more udectulltely lIer\'e Ihe 
macaroni mnllllfnctnring industry in Alllerien. IC Ihe indus. 
try generally helie\'es thnt IItcallier "uKinesM would rcsult 
(roln IL clltnpniKll to pOJl ularize macaroni products liS a hot 
wcather food the Nutional AKtlocintioll 1IIIIIIIIs rendy to ser,'c 
tIle industry in (hiK muller lUI it IIn.Ii ill oilier alTnitli during 
the pust twcnty years, 

Mr, Maen rolli )lnllufuetllrcr, rememiJer We lire work inK 
(or you in thill anll all lither IIffllitll, We plcdge lIurlliliul-:' 

s~r\'ice, seeking only YOllr gond will 111111 CooJ1erution. If 
through nlly efrnrt of Ollr!f we .mcceeti ill litcndyillg tlllr ilusi

m'llS tlO III! to elilllinnic the dllll tlelmons wilh their II!HIIII out . 
break oC IIlletliicnllJUllill ess )Irnct ieefl ull oC YOII will itl"'C 11 
rt.'oson to he proud and our hUKiness will proflt. 
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MAKING OUR OWN MACAR0NI~ 
,<oj I , 

, . ·t~ 

B1 Froderick J. Huldn, wuhlngton Dlnelor o!' NOWIJI&per In!orm~,I' ~ 
Uon Burea.u _, .01 .~~ 

~llIcllroni mukettl or Huly alltl China 
who have 10llg dominated the worltl 
Jlulrkd in thill footl jmltluct htl\'u 10llt 
their bCIOt clllliomcr, Uncle SUIII ill now 
IIIlIking his owu Ulllt'Urtllli, Moreover 
he ill "(liug nfll'r fureib"l1 bllaines.~, also, 
ulul now t!XllOrhl more thall he importK, 

Thill ill 0110 of the de\'elopmenta re· 
,"ulting rromlhe World ",ar whieh g8\'e 
1111 mallY iufullt intlulilrie8 in the United 
~tat('s un oJlportllllity to eXJland to II 
drgrec IllInieiellt to meet IlOlitwar eolU· 
pl!titiuli in th o hallie market and to call· 
\'Crt Iilu eOllnlry from lin imJlort to an 
t'XJlort hasis, 

Priur to BuroJlean confl""rntion the 
Uniled Sintell IJUrclilUlcd on an &\'erago 
more IIioll 110,OOO,M IlJs, of macaroni 
annllnlly from othl!r COlllltriCS, lIalr 
had the lIig cud of tbis deBirable husl· 
Jlell.'i nnd IIlIl'lllicd 96% of our importll, 

Itoly IItill rurnillhrft Iho bulk o[ our 
import ed macaroni, 80% being her 
(IUola IRII!. yenr, but our receipts from 
abroad havc droJiped to Bueh a IlOint 
that Haly soltl U8 only 3,625,000 Ills, 
all eompllrl'tl with nn a\'ernge of 109,· 
000,000 lilli, hefore the war. Our lor· 
eign MleK tolal only "hout 7,500,000 
Ibll, annually at prCllent, but they arc 
materially in excess of our imIlorts, and 
American lIIanurncturetil nrc milking a 
drh'6 to eaIlturo n much larircr "hare 
or tbo world's busineRS, 

Jo~xJlOrtK of mecaroni from the G prin· 
cipal export countries n\'eraged in prc· 
war yearll about 178,000,000 lllli., o( 
which Haly SUJll,lied 140,000,000 Ibs" 
or 19%, and China 33,000,000 Iba" or 
HWv, Shipment8 from !<'rancc amount· 
cd to 3,000,000 11111., and lrom Germany 
and Spain l et\.~ than a million pounds 
each. At that time the foreign bllli· 
neHS or the I1nitl!d Stutes ill this I,roll· 
uet W8!'1liO lIiglliUCRllt tllI,1 separate IItt!.· 
ti"liell were kupt of it by the depart· 
ment of comlllcree, 

These Kame G countries arc now ex· 
porting leu than half '1.11 mueh 1IIllca· 
rani lUi before the war, due to the beavi. 
Iy deerenscd ",hiJlments to the United 
Statell, Since Ihe war Itoly's export8 
to this eounlry ha\'e not exceeded duro 
ing allY olle year .J9b o[ the prewar to. 
tul, bllt she is Jlractieally holding ber 
uwn in other markels. Her ahip,uenhl 
10llt year lu countrics otllt!r than the 
Ullitell Sillies totruing :11,000,000 Ibs. 
ai againllt n prewar a\'croge of 39,000,. 
000. 

Most of the 1II8ellroni fuctories in this 
cuuntry arc siluntcil ill or near New 
York, whieh is the principal port 
through whidl thu footI ia shipped in 
our CJ:port trnde, "\"lith 33%, while New 
Orleans ronkB sccond with 30%. Pa· 
ciflc ports, notably Sau }<'rancilco and 
Seattle, llandled about 13%, or Ilrae. 
tically tho SIlIIIO umount that was 
IIhipped through the combined Cana. 
dian border portH. Very little lIIaca. 
roni is as a rule Rhipped from Philadel. 

\ ' , 

, 
Jlhia, Daltilllorc, Norfolk, Mobile, OnI • . 
,'cBton, Ilnd other minor ports. ' ,- .. 

)laCllroni, 8 peculiar pule or dougb 
Jlrcllurcd from wheat flour land mauu
fnctured into tubcll or rjllbons, is an 
Italinn in\'ention, nml although made 
hy a lIimplc l,roCCIiIl had ne"er been 
produced with 110 great 8UCCCIH b)".D)" 
otht'f country until the United States 
decided to go into the lJUlLincsa, The 
grain grown in the more southern COUD· 

trin of Europe ill lIuitl to pORseM a 
Krenter amount of gluten, and there. 
fore to be belter adapted to this manu
facture, but the statiRtica sho\v that 
Uncle Sam ill now able to do fairly 
well witb bill grain. 

In the process of manufACture tha 
wheat, after being washed, ilt lretel 
from the hUllu ami ground in water 
mills, when hot water is ndded until 
it is or tho conlistener of stiff dough, 
Ji"i\'c dilTerent quolitiel llf flour arc ob. 
tained by an equal numlt..'r of siftings, 
the last beiug tho finest (of most deli· 
cate that can bo made, 

To re(luee the dougb to : ubea or rib· 
hons a hollow cylindrical cast iron vea· 
Mel is lIBed, tho bottom heing perforated 
with holes or stits, When thit die 
i. U1led wilh tho dough a heavy iron 
l)llluger is forced in by a powerful 
preM, wllich aqlleuea the paste through 
th e perforations amI gins it their 
Khape, tho workmen clipping off tne 
piecca in the deBited length as they 
come through. During this proCCI8 it ill 
parlially bilked by a fire under the cyl· 
imler. Sometime. the ttat pieces orc 
fonned into tubes by uniting tho edge. 
herore they arc tboroughly dry. Tho 
largl'"t tubes aro called, in lIaly, mae· 
cheroni, the IImaller vermicelli, and the 
smalte.t fcdelinl. 

The usc ot macaroni on & large acaJe 
in the Unitetl Statca dat~ from about 
1880, alld where it W48 once consumed 
largely by ltalianll realdent here It ia 
now cat en by all elaasea of people. 

Traveling Salesmen Report 
Business Good 

A fa\'oralJle lurn in 'the tide of LURi. 
1Ict18 WIIB reported by tho saleamen from 
almost ent)' socUou of the COWltry at 
the 11th annuaJ convention of thr. Na. 
tional Conneil of Tra\'ellng SalcKmen &.11-

KOeiation. , th., fll'llt week in September, 
In lIutel PenDl)·I\'8.nJa, New York city. 
In fact, IIIllilnCl!l W&l reported go good 
in certAin line. tb&~ 80IDe aalcszoen were 
ullablo to lea\·o ..... thc .. road to attend tho 
eOIl\'cntion, 

The general feeling &nidal tbe tIele· 
gates that tho oarly IUrnmer months 
were tho turning point and that the fall 
bmine. wvuld be even better thau an· 
tieipated, linea there i. a general ten. 
deDey to d~ontinuo tho hand-to.mouth 
buying thai Jlrevailcd In tho puL The 

, ..." . 
"\; of'1' ; .p , 

~ceDlul of opinlon~ CJ.pl"'ClSCd at thit 
cOnvention iJ that bUllos , has now 
,leeched Ii polnt whero it hal b~ome 110 

1.lICller: Jnat~ad , of a buyer market .. 
Pmidcnt A, N, Loeb reured alter ... 

yc.ara ·of lemec.- In his report he hint
ed that ' drutlc action would be taken 
to eliminate the lurcbArge OIL pullman 
ticket., which is workinK 1\ hllordahiJi on 
WNJIlell who arc oompcllcd to \lie IIUIl. 
mans at nighh' to thoroughly cover 
their territory each Beason. lie attacked 
the railroad. lor their oPllOllition to the 
rate of tho mileage tirkt':t book privi. 
le~. ' I 

Frank 1.1, Ann.trong, 1,t't'8idcnt. ot tho 
Root and Shoo Trovelorw association. 
tranting out of Rocb~ter, N. Y., WIlJI 
rhOlK.'Il )'Il'f'Hldent for the coaung y~ar, 

Connellsville Business 
Tho ConlleUnillo Macaroni compaDY, 

Connellsville, Pa" i. cnjoying a go~ 
run of busineu, according to the COD' 
nellll\'i1Ie NcwlI report, Tho plant il 
running full capacity to meet de. 
manda. Tlli. fa nceptioDally notice· 
ahle at thi8 time or the year when in the 
macaroni bUlineq there i. lllUally in I 
dump. 

The Connellsville company baa de· 
veloped a special department which 
wboleaaJe8 flour. 1t8 diatribution baa 
incl't88ed rapidly. O\'cr 2 carload. are 
now diltribute(t weekly till againlt 2 
cal'll a month, its former record, 

GEMS FROM THE PRESS 

Two Tblnp 10 Know 
There are tW'" important things for 

the houaewife 10 know if Rhe is to make 
Ihe best ule or that delightful food 
called macaroni or .paghetti. In the 
Rnt place, the macaroni ahoultl not be 
wuhelJ in cold water after boiling and, 

' secondly, it Ihould be made of Ihe pe. 
culiar .pring wheat called "durum" 
grown in the arid landa of central 
Europe and now aJlW in cold lemiarid 
parta of Canada and the United States. 
Then it i. beat to .it at tbe feet of the 
Italian chef. in it, preparation, tor the 
ItaUana know best how to cook Ihl. 
highly nutritioua food, Over 90 per 
cent at the macaroni made here i.from 
tbi. .weet nutty apring wheat and 
IIhouhl never be wa.hed ill coM water 
afler boiling. 

The dilTerenee between the famed 
Italian macaroni and the too often poor· 
Iy prepared ditb that comes to our tao 
Llu ill almolt wholly in tho cooking, 
)facaroni is :tighly nutritious aillt 
abould form a part or the main din· 
ner and nbt be IIcrved 18 an extra dish, 
Acconling to the United Statea Depart. 
ment of Agriculture a pound of maca· 
roni hu 1625 ·calorle .... L.Ilc a pound of 
mellium fat beet bn only 100;i,-South 
n.nd (Ind.) Stand a"', Aug. IS, 1920. 

Cultiyate a look of determination and 
then livo up to the look. 

Industry's Problems From Manufacturers' 
Viewpoints 

Macaroni Convention Fountain of Information 
The bl,h apot. are ,eoerally louchell by 

Ibe CODYeotiOQ oralon but It I. left 10 th" 
frteodly dl.cu •• lona thai rollow to brinK 
oul tbo rUI ract., the .... rlou. opinion. IloD(1 
tbe leQ.raJ attitude 01 the lodlvldual. AD!I 
IT'Ou~ toward aoy 01 tbe problem. can. 
frantlol tbe lodu.try, 

In our July and Au,u.t tllU81 lhe pllpen 
and addrellu by npert. In Ylriou. 1I0ea 
were ,Inn, In thll tllue we pre.ont 11 
brief ab.tract of the .... rlou. dl.eo"'on. thel 
look place 00 tbo conYentlon tloor, The 
dlaeu •• lon. will be treated ,eoenUy, tlloulI;h 
aulhor. will be mentioned wherever II I. 
deemed pracUcat. 

IIIacaroni Import&llon .. d TarlIl 
Need> 

It waa generally agrecd and pro\'utl 
by government 8tatilltic8 Ihnt while the 
importation ot foreign JUalle IlII1CLlroni 
product. did not reach the cnOrmO\lK 
prewar flgure8 the recent yearly gaiull 
in Ibi8 bUliinesa havo heen such nil til 
direct the attention of the indulltry to 
tbe IOriou8 competition anti might htl 
expeetetl macaroni imllortalions, SI!\" 
eraillea cout manufacturers preflentetl 
I!vidence ot ruinoUJ competition hy illl. 
portera who 80M produetll in eLlstcrn 
eitiea at prices lower thell production 
cod in American plants, 

An adequate illercallo in tarilT pro
tection was tbe only 80lution according 
10 many who discll85ed thiA problem, 
11 was quite generally conceded that ir 
Ihe Americ&ll macaroni indlllltry ill III 
obtain adequate tBriff protection, n 
50% increnRO In the preacnt duty, our 
arguments bdoro Ihe Unitl.'d SllItell 
tariff eommiasion shoultl not bo hallet! 
n!together on preaent conditions hut 
rather on 1\'llat tho future promisefl 
when conditions abroad arc right, If 
C\'en the low lIeale of importation from 
Italy duriag Ihe paat year, when mnea. 
roni men there menuractureti under til(' 
lIIoll ailverao conditiona, lucecedcc1 ill 
lIerioully affecting the ellAtenl I«.'a 
coast marketll, 1Vhat can Le cxpecletl 
from that Muree alone when conditionK 
there become normal' 

In Dr. LcClerc'1I graph it waR 8hown 
t~at macaroni importation reached itB 
hlgheat point aineo the war in January 
1925. One manufacturer mude the 
Iloint that in January 1925 lIaly (or the 
tint lime ainee 1013 was in a favorahlc 
raw material market and able to in. 
creue itll macaroni exportation enor
!noUII.I>:. A.merlelln wheat had riHell rup
u.lly 1R prJce becauso of eJ:ceuivc HJlec. 
ulation, .American manutacturerH had 
attempted to follow the whcat market. 
A fa.vorable situation for importcrs waR 
thu .. created. Macaroni WIUI rushed 
aero.a the oecan. Hence the high IilleR 
on tb,. import graph, TIe further 
POinted !J\lt that haly ill merely await. 
inll a t~vor.,blo c:rOI' situation in RWUlia 
to ftood tbi,1 counlry with macaroni 

pruductll in the Jwpe of rr(tuinillg this 
lucrati\'u murkct. If Ihnt cOllntry WIlli 
ul,le to dilltllrh ('lIl1tlitioll!i here in 
Jnullllry 1925, 11M shown in Ihu graph 
nntl lit n timo when COllllilitlllK wcru. 
lIulmnrmul, n In\'ornhlu crill. Hitllntiuu 
tI\'t'r therl! would pillec IIInllY plalllH ill 
Ihill eounlry lit the mCl'cy (If illlpurterK, 

. 1\lu~lher nUlliurnelurt' r explninell thu 
lugh Import III{UrrK or JnDllUr\' 1925 
by lIaying IlIlIt IIlilinn IIIl1nuflicturl!rK 
had cOlI!dtll!rllhle wllt'nt aflont Alld ill 
port. 'rhnt guvo tim Italinn IIInllutllt!. 
turer (Illite nn edge on Ihe Ilricu or hiK 
rnw IIlnterilllli ami he rnshrd hill IIl1r. 
plllll 10 Ille IJlUlit JlrfllllilliliK mnrkt!t, 
Allwril!a. When the ",hellt I'rieell here 
hnlke in Pehnlory 811t1 March illll'llrtK 
det!rCRllell IlM tlte grullh (PnI:CC 28 or 
• Jllly 1925 iNlille) IIIIIIWK, TII('Y had lost 
till! nth'anlage or Ihe cJwnp whent nftont 
/l1It1 in port. 

"When will we ha\'e III meel KeriOll'i 
Jtlllinn compctition1" liNked Ii Iclltlinij' 
IIlllnurllrfnrer. When nUK~itl wilh ilH 
wh(,al, un i\'t!rKnJly ntlnrliKetl 10 hu lill. 
!,I'rinr to tllllt grown ill United SllllcM 
fnr IIlUellrfllli JlllrpuKeK, ht'Kinll 10 ex. 
Jlort 011 ilK l)reWRr IIIIMiK, The ltnlinn 
Inflcnrolli IIIlIlIufnetllrcrH will then hll\'c 
tho edgc on ",IWIII aUtI thl! cdge (1) 

what they cOllllider bellcr (IUnlily. Thry 
n,lrtatly hn\'e Ihe etilC ll'l luhor cOlll1i. 
lIunll IInti t1ll'Y hnn the g"\'l!tnllleUI 
hehilld thcIII, wldch linK the IIIl1cnroni 
IIInnllfnctllrer a honllil or II rt,runti on 
e\'l' ry Jlnund of Inacarnni eX Jlortctl 
rrom Itnly, i\tltl ttl Ihi~ their Jlrncliee 
tlr Kelling e. i. r, Unitcd SlnlcK 011 long 
It'tlt,1'K or creclit aud \'1111 will t'l!ndih' 
realize thnt n 2c per ill. tnrilY will h'c 
110 prolcction: -Ie will hnrtlh' t'O\'t'r Ihe 
ft'fluiremenlH, . 

It IIfIIi heel) the IUlliey of Ihe IIIIICI:. 
rani lIUlnllflletllre r:ol in Ihtl inlerior of 
the country to let thl! rcllowil in Ncw 
Orleon!!, New York tlr Snn }"rnncisctl 
worry IIhout the tnrirr. Tht,\· nre IIl1lk. 
ing n. mistnke Itecllusc, if lIie KcneOO1l1 
eitieH nrc going to hn\'e Italiun CuUlIIt!. 
tit ion, the ReaCouKt mallufaelureMi will 
naturally eXIliUld towartl th e center uf 
the eoulliry where competitioll ill 1101 
ilK keen, . They will lIulurulIy go tu 
Chicago, St. llOuin nnd other IlIIlrketli 
Bntl eutthrolll prneticeH will heeulllt' 
lliore rampnnt llli rurt!igll eOll1pdilioll 
increaseK. ThiK issomelhillg thnt Kllonltl 
intcre8t tho mnllurnclurt'nI or the ill' 
terior, It eO.m eR herore any olhpl' Jlrol!. 
lem. There Iii lot of coopcratioll nccded 
in OUr hUllineRIi and Ihe Honner thnt nil 
manuraeturel'H will cooJlerate 011 !Iii! 
tarilT propollitioll tho Hooner they will 
Kolve a "cry fleriOll1l lIlatter, 

Another lIIanurncturer calletl nlten. 
tion to our whent toriff a~ 1111 1111\,1111' 

IUlle thllt (orcign mUllufuclurerli ellju.\'. 
United Slllh~1I iK "nih II rmul 1I1I1II11f,.c
tllrin"" nlld II \l"llI'lit Ilrtulucillg cUllnll'\', 
1'hu high tnrifT Oil illlfltll'teil rUI'ciKII 
whent pre\'eIlIK IIIlIcllrulii 1IU1llllflietur. 
t'l'!i from illlllllrl illg 'I'ugullruk or Algi!
riun whentK rellllll'ci In lIlurl~ udllplllllll! 
rur lIulcurulii IIIl1l1ufllctllrillg. Itul,\" fill 
Ihe olher hullt! t'lIl1 Iluy frulI1 IIl1l1sili. 
Aigerill fir HlIllIlllliu, ill ucltlititlll til tl\l' 
t1urlllll wlll'ut Kurpiull which tlti~ .'UIIII, 
try IIIUst eXJlorl, gh·;uj.C 1It'I' :I tilllt,i'! 
the IIth'IIulllKI! thllt AlllerictL 111111 U:oI II 
wl/Cat proclueiuK clllllltr.\· \\"Ium it 
ctlllleK Itl hllyillg it:ol tllW IlUlh'riul.'i fOi' 
lIulIlIlrllelllrin,· lIU1l!uruni prudllt'h UII 
A COlllllelith'u hn~ill, 

In 1I11111111inlo{ 1111 Ihe Inrilr Killlllliull 
I'rellitlenl. Henry )Iuellcr IIf the Nn. 
tiullnl 1Is.'ilicintillll tlpilll,tl IlInl Ihe in . 
tluJ\try t1l1ttuestiollllllly nc cds. grl'nlet' 
tnrilT prnli'clillll, urgelll IIt11\' hut more 
110 IIgninltl tht! tlungel' Ihnt. tht! rUlurl! 
hall ill IihJlt'c ftlr 11:01 when Ihe IlIlIt'nroni 
whellt producing cOlilitrie!i ur l~urOI)e 
lire lillie to IJrtulucl! on Iht~ )l1'CWllr hU!iill, 
Our ohjt'ct. will be III flhow the I'rp~i. 
flt'lIt lind ConGrt'IO~ thnt Ilrt!sl!ut nctitlll 
IIIl1l1t ho tnkl!lI 10 meet flllllttl cOIIIJlcti. 
tioll thnt IIIlIst lI\lrcl~' Il l! mllde suo ncr 
IIr later in /I fight for th o AlIIl'rielili 
IIUlcllI'oni IIIflrkct. 

A d"rum lIIillt'r who IIItK Ilcell netive' 
Iy int erelilcti in Ihe tnritT illcrcnlOe lIi'1ke(1 
by tho IIIncuroni 1II111111(ncllltt'rs III\\'S 
thnt the IIIl1tter i~ IIOW "efnre Ihe IlIrllT 
eouullh;~ioll, Yuur hnt i~ in the I·illl(. 
:rhl! cOlllllliKKiun IUI~ the 1111111'111 ul' the 
IIIdulilry be(ure it. The CUlI\lIIissilllJcnl 
will eitllt!r tlroJl it nr coni iU1I 1! it IIlIllel' 
lIti\'isclllcnt, IJlII if Ihl'." tirul. it !IUW it 
IIIl1y ht! u .rellr ur IIInro hcrurt' il will 
ho rcvi\'cd hy tilt! IlIl'itT cUlllwi",.iulJ lIwl 
thcli only mulcr thl! grt'nlt'~1 tliRiclllh'. 
TIlt! l:l rilT I!OlllllliliKiulI iK Vt~n' hllK\' 111;11 
Ill/I} Iikl! :0 1I11t'Inl tid .. IJInll~r. '1\1 gel 
1I(:tiulI 1It1\\' will l'c11ll iru Ihl~ cU lIlhinct! 
bllucllct! III' e\',!nUll t' illlt'n'slt'd ill Ihl' 
illttulltry IIl1tl Ih;, 11111' uf (~ \"I'r.\' Il'giti. 
mutl! lIh'UlI.i III IIt~ Cllrl! fUl"IJrllhle IIclitlll , 

Onc III:UlUfuCllll"t'r Ihollght he Imw II 
rn\'omhiu In'utl in t1w Itll'iIT ctlllllllis
lIiOIl lellllillbiO}l ill " 1'l'Celit JlreS!l 4iisl'lIt eh 
nltrihlllt't! 10 '1'110111/11; O. :\llll'\'ill 1111 rn. 
\'orinK ;h l! Nuhslitllliull tit" \\"hol" snh, 
Ilril,t':oI tI( eouullmlilh~K liS Ihe IIliSili (III' 
IUlikill!{ !llI'ifT tllljll~IIIH'I.IIJoL. "The JlrtIJl . 
f'r 1111111)1 for the tlpl!rlltlllll uf n Jll'xihlt, 
tnrilT," lillid Ihe ehllirlllllll. " i ... 1101 IIlIlr 
the ('ll!lIIcnt or tiifTcrcllet! in ( ~ ust uf )l1"~ ' 
t1udioll hilt the t!ifTI'n' lIt~ e in Ihl' C'UI" . 
Ilelili\'1! conililionK \\"Ici t~ h \\"lIl1ld rc. 
quirl! lI!icerll.illlllclIl tlf ill\'uiel! i'riec~ 
for cOlnpctiti\'e nrlicles (rum foreiglt 
eOlllltricH Illul whol e~nlu priee~ of tin. 
IIIl.'lItie IIrtielCK Jluckcct 1I1It! rench' rOl' 
delh'ery." . 

Prrsitleut ~lue1icr Ih'!11 silcll 11)1 Ihe 

" 

l 
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whol0 situation by saying that. the 
American nlacaroni manufacturers Reck 
no advantage o\'er manuCacturcl"tl I'uy· 
where. They want only to be put on 
an equal basi". They wnnt ami RhouM 
hn\'c the privilege oC making n decent. 
li"inK in .America, keeping the money 
in thi" country and Iillpplying American 
macaroni to the Americnn public . . All 
tariff protection is neclled to placo the 
American imhl'llry on " par with ror· 
('igncrs whollo advantageR arc abovo 
enumerated. thon the macaroni induR' 
try, c\'cry single mncnroni ami noodle 
manufacturer anywhere, Rhould join 
eamolitly to goin the protection tho U. 
S. governlllcnt RhouM he r('sdy to ex· 
trnd n growing Amcriciln btillinc88. 

America', Logical Zspon Markell 
Oo\'cmmcnl officials pointed out. thut 

American mAnufacturers had Il logical 
market for their products that e\'cn 
hnly did not anti could not touch. 

A rnanufucturcr RRkcd if tho depart. 
mcnt 5celi n possibility DC incrtMing 
mncaroni cSllorts in competition with 
Italioll esportcl"K who at this "ery mo· 
ment arc buying American whrat, Inan· 
ufacturing it into Italian macaroni, 
)lnying freight Irom Italy to America, 
phlN an import duty oC 20 a lb. and in 
llIany calles undersell the American 
manufacturer by 20% or RO. 

The official pointed that "lien Italy 
esportctl 140,000,000 Ibs. oC macaroni 
productll in HH3', very little iC an)~ 
found ita way to Central America, 
Cuba, Porio JUeo, llRiti, San Domingo. 
While in thot year our esporta to this 
part of tho ",orltl were nil, lost year wo 
sh!j.pcd to San Domingo nlone over 1.-
000,000 Ills. and to the olher countries 
named, ~\lantilies in proportion. Amer
ican malamni manufacture", should 
never lose that market no matter what 
lIaly does. Ohe ne\'cr had it hefore we 
beeomo exportt'rll. Why should we who 
ho\'e lIuch 0 wond crfully e-!II :thlilhed ill
dUJllry lORe a market whi!·I, we have 
developed and which Itoly n(w('r IUlil 
anyway! 

lIe forcsaw no p05!Ji loilily or captur
ing the market in 0 11 Il t Britain, Hoi
InmJ , Delgium, Prone ' I)r in the terri
tories surrountling !tilly. These arc 
ltaly'R natural marketR ami with cheap 
wheat or semolina ami cheap methotlR 
or manurllelurl'! she should r etain her 
busines.,I1 th ere. lIowe\'er, .American 
manuractllren also have a natural 
IIJlherc of influence in which Ihly can
not l)oMihl\' compete hecaule lJi'cwar 
flhl'! did not COInllete. Tile department 
of commerce official urged the develop. 
ment or Americn's natural export mar
kcts amI Nuggcstcd that macaroni m,m
uraelUrtl'K tuke advRlltage of that de
partment's willingntSH to help Amer· 
ican imhmtry, which il the primary 
purpo!lle or this go\'enml('nt "Bdl'. 

Maaronl OOIll1lDlp\ion 
In dilcuasing the world's conllump· 

tion of macaroni produelll Dr. J. A. 
LeClerc or the bureau of foreign and 
dnmcatic commerce, Department of 
Commerce, 'Vaailington, D. C., pointtd 
out that in foreign maearoui conaum· 

ing countries it ranged from 50 Ib .. ~ 
per capita in Italy to about l¥J Ibll. 
per capita in Canada, in the year 1923. 

Di,cuL'liona elicited the information 
from thla authority that there bas been 
npparently no increase in consumption 
of macaroni producta in Canada during 
recent yean. 

Tllia samc autbority ngurea the Amer
ican consumption at aPllroximately 
4%c per lb., which flgurea he gave out 
a year aRO when he appearell at the 
Nillgara }o'olls convention or the indulI
try. 

Aaked how llis department arrived 
• at figureR cO"ering consumption in 

Canada, lor inltance, he IItated that 
statistics there IIhow jUAt how much 
macaroni ,vaa produce(} in that country, 
how much W81 u:portcd Anti bow much 
was imported. }oTom this it was easy 
to compute the home conlumption. 

An aSlloeia.tion omeer atAted that in 
thia country It had been found almoBt 
impoSllible to obtain from macaroni 
rnanufacturel"8 8ny reliable IIlatistics on 
macaroni production. AI a relJult mJ\C
aroni conllumption in America remaina 
a zealoualy guarded secret. lIe ques
tioned tho conaumption figures gener
ally accepted by the trade. lie sought 
advice all to '''hat ateps might be taken 
to compile more accurate data on Amer
ican consumption and production. 

Oovernmcnt authorities advised that 
the bureau of censull of the deportment 
of commerce WCl the bighclt authortt, 
in atatiatieal matten cO"ering the 
manuCacturing hUlinua in America antI 
that if anybody could or II110uld be 
tmated t1 at our government should. 
Be enlpltasizcd the need ot aupplying 
prompt and accurate information by 
macaroni manufacturers in making 
their censUI reports on manulacture. 

Tho general dilCuuion brought out 
the fact that macaroni conlJumption in 
America JtM increaud ,'ery little ir any 
within the past few yean. Two COnt1l
tioM are to blame: fint, re!ltridions or 
immigration excluded lDany nalurnl 
heavy COJUlumeMi of our products, and 
aecond, a lack: of appreciation of maca
roni foods by Amencanll, tbe foodatuff 
ICldom appearing on tbe AmerieaD ta
ble. Macaroni conllumptlhn can be in
ereilled only by educational publicity. 

)'1I!'",djrn Oounlri .. IncrMM Pi&nl 
Or.paclllOl 

In prool or the preniling opin\on 
that when the time and conditions are 
opportune the European countries plan 
a atrenuoUi campaign to recapture tht: 
lucrath'e American market, C. F. Yae
ger caUed attention to the eapacil)' iu
creMes personaHy noted by him during 
his tour through }o'rance and Oermany 
lut Dccember. I • 

In December while I wu in Straia· 
burg I happened to go to the ume lac
torics which I vilited the year berore 
and I saw tllat tbey had increued their 
production by about 300%. That 11 
the Societe Alimentaire Alaatian-the 
Alaatian lracaroni' lranufaeturt!MI So
ciety. In olher words it ia & lafle 
compau), wbich operatea f.ctonCi at 
Blrulburll aud otber placea wbioh are 

\ 
now manulacturing under tho French 
regime. Defore this they were Oerm"n 
factoriea. They get their wbeat from 
Mgien. I sWI have the idea In mind 
that if they get an o\'er~roduction of 
well put 300%, it I. not going to lie 
consumed in Franco and ir it is made 
from Algerian wheat it il going to come 
here.' That 11 a thing t1lat should he in
\'Ostigated. These lactll and t1lcse ata
tillicsiliould bo placed before th e tariff 
eommiuion by macaroni men ·who I\Cck 
protection against the onslaught that 
threateningly euta itillhadow.betpre ,it. 

That special information I got be· 
causc I wu sufficiently Intereated being 
in the buainep, and I went into the lac
torlcs and found they hat! iacreaacd 
their protluction by 2 units wbich mad" 
them 300% greater. . 

Other I manqracturen mentionf'<1 
plant expansions in Italy aad France 
that bad COfue under their personal ob
servation in the past 2 yea~. Wliat is 
the ultimate ollJett ' of this in'creased 
capacity abroatl! Did they anticipate 
an increMo in home conlumption or 8IJ 
a means of paying off thOle eountricN' 
heavy war debts as many ' leared! 
American macaroni men are atm 01 th o 
opinion that theac foreign countriea are 
aiming to capture tile lucrative Amer~ 
ican market. 

I.onjr omIlI )'ovor Imporlen 
Long terma of credit extended to im

porten by macaroni manuracturen in 
Italy wu advanced by Thom811 P . 
Toomey as one 01 the important rea~ 
Ions 'why imllOrte<1 gOOtIl wcro pre
ferred by lOme American distributel"ll. 

During 1921 and 1922 amI '23 Italy 
wu not in a position to give the credo 
ita tbat abe 11 giving today. There ia 
a temp~ation lor an importer to take 
in Italian macaroni today when he gets 
a 00 to 120 dsy acceptance draft. ThOle 
uau.o.Uy arrive on the same Iteamer as 
the macaroni. Wbat doel tbe unlcrupu
loUB importer do' He takes . tbat ital
ian maearoni, aclt. it at coat or near 
COlt, and he bu cuh in hand to I;amhle 
or buy other product&. It ill that long 
credit that ia againllt WI, too. We can', 
do that in this country although I 
might aay lome or our cU8tomen lOme
times take lonser tban that. 

There fa alill another thing th"t we 
bave to consider. .Italian exporters 
RCII e. i. f . tbe United Statea porta. Thoy 
will leU GO, 90, or even 120 day.. The 
WlUa! cullom ia the letter of credit. He 
might have 00 or 120 daYI to pay lor it 
but tho Italian manufaeturer payl no 
attention to that. The local importer 
il given time in which to par. 'IUlI tbere 
is no quution (lr responsibility con, 
cerned. 

Maaronl Bl&ndardo 
The qucltion of a proper Itandart! 

for ma.c.aroni prod~cta was diacuued 
ot length by many .manufacturen, and 
aupported by the \durum millen who 
are u vitally interested in the propollal 
10 bring about government regulations 
tllat will enable , product. to seU lor 
what they really arc. One' of tbe lead· 
en ot dilCuaaioDl on Ihil point wili·J. 
D. IJ'ubbard 1of tb~ Prince Macaroni 
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Quality that is uniformly high-
that is the only kind of macaroni 

a housewife will continue to buy 

We guarantee the uniformity of any type 
of Gold Medal SemollntJ 

T HJ?: most important thing is to keep quality 
untform. Because it is ullijormly high quality 

that makes permanent customers. 

Tested hourly at mill-
uniformity guaranteed 

First-a corps of chemists analyze and test the Durum 
Wheat. 

Secol/d-a sample of wheat from every car is ground 
in th~ experiment~1 te~ting mill. The sample of 
Semolma thus obtamed IS actually manufactured into 
Spaghetti or Macaroni in the Miniature Experimental 
plant exactly under commercial conditions. 

Third-the finished product is finally subjected to 
actual boiling test. 

FOllrt"-only. after these tests have proved the wheat 
~qual to o lJ r hIgh standard requirements is it unloaded 
mto our •. orage elevator. 

Thus we guarantee the uniformity of Gold Medal 
Se!110lina. We stand ready to return your purchase 
price for any sack of Gold Medal Semolina that is not 
up to standard in every way. 

Why Not Now? 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
WASHBURN CROSIlY COMPANY, Dept. 186 

MlnmJapolls, Minn. 
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~Ip,n\l(actllring compnny of nORtoll. lIe 
snill : 

facturers Ktlling cheap products 11\
bt'icll as lligh grade, RIlII in· .. trstly, the 
mRnufae!urer of low priced producta il 
fully protect ell by a hlhel that Rh'es an 
honellt atatemtnt of the quality eon· 

there is a \'ery grellt deal of differtnce 
between these two. 

Under the law amt the 'tn~ral atti· 
tude of the regulatory offiClala a maca
roni manufacturer cannot be compelled 
to .. y that hIs macaroni it made from 
semolina if he docsn't want to lay 10. 
lt would prevent him from calling It .. 
.emo1ina mllcaronl if It were made of 
ftour. The law merely compel, the 
manufacturer to tell tho ,;rutb about 
hil product. It pre\'entll h~~" 1f\lm say
ing that it il made from ",fL"r flour or 
semolina \Vhen .uch ill IIt, t \bJ! calt. 

I mal1e a few notcR coming down on 
the trnin this morning on .. tnndllfllila
tion. While they nre 8 little tough in 
flPOtR, I am goin5r to rend tbem 81 my 
ideM covering the hcnl"fHR of IIlnnd· 
ftnlizntion to Hie entire intlu8lry. 

tained thtrein. • 

}o"rom f\ price IiKt t pickell tlJl n few 
monthK agu there ill now over 40c a 
case difference in COKt in macaroni lmm· 
uracturell 0111 uC numher 2 Rcmolina 
Rnd thnt made oul of clufum clear 
flour. Thnl hriugM III) the quc/illon 88 
to whRt ill ollr duty 10 the consumer, 
and. in order to illustrate that Jloint 
thnt J wish to bring out. I \Vouhl like 
to ask Rill' or )'011 men 1,crc how:. ou 
wouM (eel if YOII fountl your miller 
Willi "hipping yOI1 ,lurllm clear flour on 
ordcM4 calling ror numher 2 Kcmotina 
,,",1 "t tho R"me prit!t. How 110 ),011 
think Ihe m"caroni COli!llllnCr reel" 
wIlen hc lm)'8 " pounll of InI\cnroni 
which he fiudM on cooking bCCOIIICR a 
HOIMcn "I icky mnK~1 Ancl rurther dOCK 
this hurt the general consumption of 
mncnroni 1 H scriously (lOCK. 

During the llilll!UMioll the fact waR 
hrou8'ht out thut !llue ill now umIcr 
consideration a new ruling by thc joint 
tommlttee on definition,. and Rtandardll 
on just wht con8titutelt alimentary 
I,astca and noodJe& This ruling, how· 
ever, is a tentath'e one, Macaroni 
lIlanufactnret'H ha\'c heen invitetl to 
gi\'o tht'ir "'iewa on the propollc!}atand. 
aro and recommendations for chan sea 
therein: In order to take cencerted ac
tion on this \'ery imllortant matter the 
eon\'ention resoh'ed to place t!lil mat· 

, ter in the haRlIR of nn efficitnt commit. 
tce to consider the qllt'ation of Itand· 
n"ls and recommcnd !lomo buill on 
which the entire industry can agrte al 
beit . .; fair alike to nUl1Illfacturcr, dil' 
tributer aml consumer. 

Another 111anufaeturtr argued tllst 
th., only wny in which the indultry can 
nllvance is to keep 1111 It high standard 
of quality in our products. lIe felt 
that the clU(,ltion of coloring \\'18 of 
llri111ary importance nnd that only 
through the prohibition of the IlAC of 
acid,.d coloring mallcr wouhl macaroni 
procluelll sell on their merill. 

Yct our dclay in gt'tlinR' nny suitahle 
go\'ernmt'nt f!lnmlanlK ror lI1oearoni 
aClcr RC\'eral yco", of disclllIl>ion leadll 
to but one conclusion. which I nm pOlii. 
tive ;11 crroneOlIf~, hut here is the cor.· 
clusion: That thc varioull n88ociati-Jnll 
of macaroni manufacturers are lacking 
in dcsire or coopcrntion 10 protect tIle 
COnllllmerli. I don't beli u\'c that the 
macaroni manufncturer. ot the United 
Statell willh to continue without IItuml· 
nrllfl indefinitely. All rnr as the Import· 
us J:O J reel IJOltith'e thl the ICM of 
fltnndnrc!1I we lIa\'e the l.Iettcr they like 
it. 

tn onler to \'oice the sentilllent of 
fhill com'ention all to IItundnnl Illbcling 
of macaroni produeh,. nnd in aeeoro· 
nnce with standard" elitnhlitlhtd and in 
operatien hetween the millen and tllt 
mncaroni mnnuracturl'MI, J make the 
following lIuggeRtior,: 

TII!!t this nRflociation tnke immediate 
action 1.1 presenting to the proper gOY' 
I'mment authorities their defl ire to com· 
llel hy go\'ernmellt regulation thnt c\'· 
t'ry IlDekBRe or macaroni, of every lIize, 
IIlyle and description, wh eliler domestic 
or importl'll. n1\lllt have ditltinclly print· 
cd upon Ihe Inll l.' l the trade nnmc of 
tile cerenl product contained in the 
macaroni, nnd wllt're blended mixtures 
nre lIlIel) the percentage of each prod· 
tlet in thnt I.lend, 

Por I'xnmplc Innenroni mftde from 
numhr.r 2 II1lnI111)lIltcnt, IIlncaroni made 
from humhl'r 2 dunnn flemolino , moca· 
roni ninde from H(lring whcat forinft, 
clc. 

And to provide Iler.altil.'R fltrong 
enough to enllhle enforeement and 
caulle obedience to thiR regulfttion. 

It is intended in the nbo\'e regulation 
to protect the consumtr from the maDY 
deeeptive praelien of the prellent and 
Ilt the IIlme time not to interftre with 
tbe bwine8s of any msnufacturer of 
macaroni. ThORO making high grade 
• emolion productll are PI'{ teetcd from 
th" Uiifair trade compctitien of manu· ,. ' 

An ('altern bulk manufacturer hit a 
popula." chortl when lie argue(l II fol
lows: 

We talk so milch about Itandards hut 
e\'el')' time we gft here to do IOmetlIIng 
color comcs in nlc way. We have gol to 
flacriftce either one or tile other. To 
my knowle(lge our 1,lant hMn't tiled 
any coloring ror the "st 10 yunt. We 
(ton't. meet any trouhle anywhue. Our 
Roods are known for what they arc. 
It isn't the color that appcall to the 
pcople hut tire aJlpeal it after the goods 
arc cooked and in tbe dish and eaten. 
I would be in favor of dllcanling color: 
do away with color in the Naplea Ityle 
macaroni entlrcly. If we keep on talk. 
ing color fo': certain hnmdl, for cer· 
tain lizes, 1Ihy we are not :;oing to gd 
nnywllere, 

All I l8y we ",,'ere u.,ing color the 
flame as anyone tIRc, but tlltn whtn we 
heglln to 11'Ie nothing IJut Rcmolina ami 
the helt that we couhl buy from any 
or the mills, \,e found it ,waln't necta· 
Rary to usa color eVen during off IU' 
Rons, when the color i, a little bit off. 
Tlit color tbat we get from tbe flnilhtd 
product e\'en at that time ia not so hsd 
hut what it will pau the eye of tbe 
mod critical. 

Thenfore I would be in favor of lak· 
inq' Ele color matttr up, hut if it ill 
nCH'MIry to I\'oid color let '. do it oneo 
and forever. ',- " 

Dr. R n. Jacobi brought out the 
point that under the national food laws 
and praelicaUy aUltate food lawl there 
ian't any requirtmtnt [or compelling 
a manufacturer to teU what hia prod· 
uct. are made of or to make certain 
positivo statementi' concerning them . 
There il a nquirement prohibiting him 
from makinl' any falae Itatements and 

Under the prelcnt ruUf1lf My prod· 
uct malIc in the form of \jUt' food.tuff 
with proper moillure content may be 
callcd macaroni. It i. lIuggested that 
the \'Briou! grades be designated by a 
qualifying term. "Flour maearoni" 
might be usetl in designating macaroni 
made from flour, while Hlemolina mac
aronl" \Vould mean macaroni mlde 
from semolina. This again brinp us 
against the barrier of "What eonali· 
tutra semolina t" So far. tho Depart· 
ment of Agriculture lIaA faUed to rule 
on just what semolina rcally i5. 

A promincnt manufacturer [rom the 
ust argued that I he department bM 
made rulings on I abel. and various 
other things aml feela that it i. witbin 
the province of this gO"lernment body 
to make rules on Itandard. that will be 
tnforcible. 

The whole argument wall prellicated 
on the fact that an agreement .bould 
be reached by the iutcre.ted ',lartiea 
.. to just what con.titutel i good semo
lina from which can be made macaroni 
produetl of recognized high atanding •• 
both in appearance and in quality of 
tontentl. The special eommittee ap
pointtd to eonter with tbe government 
oMelaia on thil mllttel will be glad to 
ha\'': tho opinionl and lus-gestionl of 
any mtmber in the industry before ill 
conference tbiilatler part of Septem· 
btr. 

8OMllTBINO TO BP!DIBU 
A , bad rumor about a finn al"","y, 

Mtarta frorn some, one who donn'l like 
it j remember thl} a!Jd It ill the rumor. 

• • • 
lie fa happy whOle elrcumatanctl 

lult hill temper j but he is more excel
Itnt who can luit hla temper to any 
eircumltancel. • • • 

Some .. lesiDen are \'ery independ ;;nt. 
They ItldoUi take orden from an:rone. 

• •• 
The fact that we arc cmJ'll~i'ed by 

one party doca not im'.1idate our obli
gation to reRpeet the rightM ,of the 
other. 

I'LIU sOOK 
Do angela hne wings, mummy1 
Yea.' darling. 
Can they fly! 
Yea, dear. 
Then wlltn i. nunc going to Oy, cause 

daddy called her an an~l lut night! 
Tomorrow morning, dlr1i~g. 
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Friday---Macar~ni Day 

The wise men oC old attempted to 
loreeast the future hy "realting tho 
lit ani. " Tho RUcce""ru1 men in modcrn 
busincss now do this in a dependable, 
scientific mnnner, IIY studying the pop
ular trend oi opinioJls among buyers 
nnd by crenling n ro.\'orablo "atate of 
mind. " 

Old Royingll nrc usually good and 
lIometimes true. There ill one tbat 
" There is ft time Bnd placo for every· 
thing." In busineR8 hOl\,cver thero it 
IL place only for that which is timely 
aIHi promising. 

Macaroni mak ing and selling in 
Americn. hns de\'eloped it .(. a mOllt im. 
portant bUliiness, Eating has been 
tcnnc(1 a habit. In t1lis country we 
can hardly he accufled of having tho 
rnacaroni eating Ilabit. 1t ill anllsliould 
he the busineaa of those who arc en· 
gaged in nIlInllfaeturing and distribut. 
ing macaroni products to encourage 
Rnd promote tilis habit oC macaroni cat. 
ing among such natural consumers 8S 
the ycrmtile Americnnll should pro\'e 
to be heCftllllO of their 10\'0 for variety. 

Reasoning along thia line many man· 
ufacturers ha\'o maintained that any, 
mOl'ement th at will make macaroni eat. 
ing a JIBhit among Americans., rather 
than 8 fad only rarely indulged in, 
IIlIould anti will hal'e the Cull support 
of 011 wilW amI farsecing bUllinc88 men 
whosc millions ure invellted in this in
clUlitry. 

The Itnlians and Oermans nIay ha\'c 
llccome hca\',)' consumers of macaroni 
Rnd noodlo products through necessity 
or during those old habit forming days 
when tltt'ro did not exist the choleo of 
fo o<1 l'Brietieli thftt is ollrs. Americans, 
howel'cr, blessed with \'ariety and 
abundance, can be encouraged to eat 
morc macaroni only through education 
aa to its wonderful food valuo and its 
proper preparation Cor the table. 

Hecently the macaroni industry in 
this cotlntry Ims Tcached an almost 
RpontaneOtl8 umlcrslanding tliat maca· 
roni COIllHIIIIJltion can lle increased 
gradually hy wisely recommending that 
tlii" food lIe scncd oco88iool\l1y ... a 
change mther than as a substitution. 
Many feel that thill enn bcst bo dono 
l11rough the establillhment oC a certain 
day each week as Macaroni Day 
through pro)lcr ad\'ertising and educa· 
tion. From thesc opiniona culminated 
what appcaNJ to be a very gcneral de. 
mand that FRIDAY he boosted as a 
Ruitable day during wtlich th elle prod
uets should be tlllcd all the principal 
diRh of tho menla. 

Friday is ebosen by these promoters 
with no intention of c(H,1peting with 
flshennen or fish distributers, btlt rath· 
er because the nature of the product 
makes it an idcal food to serve aa a 
s'lbditute for fish when the eonllumer 
8~ desires, ar in sections wIlen tlah are 
not , plentiful. 

Sensing the prevailing opinion 
among macaroni manufaeturers and reo 
alizing that tbe time W88 opportune for 

a mO\'ement of this kind Secretary M. 
J. Donna in hia annual report to the 
National Macaroni Manu(acturers 88· I 
1J0ciation tLt Atlantic City in July urged 
the manufacturers and dlatributen o( 
the country to concentrate their effort. 
bchind the movement to make FlU. 

.DAY-MACARONI DAY. 
He claims no cre(lit for originating 

the idea which haa crystallized gradu· 
aUy in tbe mind. of the thinkers in the ' 
industry, but his report aerved to ph\t~e 
the plan prominently beCore tbe Indus. 
try, the grocery trade channelt And the 
consumers. The suggCltion wu favor
ably commented upon by the newspaper ' 
and trade papers of tbe country. The 
natural eonclu.ion ·il that tb'e Ilian to 
make FRIDAY-MACARONI .DAY I. 
well foundcd and tliat this is the right 
time (or l,,'mching the movement. 

In proof oC this, quotations from 
many papers are submitted. In addi. 
tion many lettcn hal'e been received 
commending th e move. Some of tho 
newspapcnl treated tho Buggestion rath· 
er humorously, as seems to be th eir 
habit wIlcn macaroni products arc con. 
sidered, but all of tbem appreciate that 
onr products have wonderCul food qual. 
ities and that an edueatlonal campaign 
of the kind IIURgcllted would eatablisb 
a Uwcekly day" when our food can be 
Hcned regularly, economically and 
with the asaumnce til at ·the ellange 
will scne to promote better health· 
among old and young, 

Jf tho newspaper comments czpreaa 
the frame of mind among consumen, 
8S is most frequently the elSe, then the 
movemcnt is opportune and it. suceeAl 
is aMurc<i evcn if Ofliy hill heartedly 
IlUpported. What will it be it all give 
it thc help and Attevlion it daervesl 

The Uacaroni Journal and every 
macaroni and noodle maker in the eoun· 
try is an.sioua to know your views an 
the prol'oRal to establish by educational 
advertiaing a day eaeh week when 
11ishes of their producta are prepared 
properly and appctizingly. Write your 
views either for pUblication or for pr{. 
\'ate rcading. In thill way we hope to 
get an e\'en better pcrspeetive of the 
industry on this queatlon of utmolt 1m., 
portance to u. all. Here are com
ments cholen from .evera. hundred 
elippings lubmiUed lince the idea was 
broadcast at the macaroni manufae. 
tUrrt'l eonferenee early in July: 
PRILADBLPHlA INQ11IRBII.--l1JL Y 
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"Stuck a feather ID hi, bat ' 
AtId called It lhcuoal," 

has been taken literally, apparently by 
the National Macaroni Manuracturen 
auociation in lolemn conclave auem. 
blcd in Atlantie City in commenting 
on the .uggeation that the industry 
eombino in promoting I'Friday-Maca. 
roni Day. " . 

No loDeer will Yube Doodl, hue to re
IOrt to bull lubIUtule'. Ite can ,Uck a 
DlataroDI la hll bIt aDd call It b, Ita 

rllht lIamli wltbout foar of an, coulltllr 
claim. from atrol. the leL The ataUIU· 
claD or tbe .. aoclaUoa la authorlt, for the 
,tatllmellt that America la the maeuonl 
mllillficturer par ueellence to tbe world. 

, Ual" be "'I. bIB been outdooe. Thll rill.' 
tlOA el~;orled 1,600,000 Ibl. of macaroDt lui 
,ear. TlI, IlIdtl placed ODd to end, would 
ntaD.d ' for. IIDelr dlllaDcl of a mlUtoa 
odd atatnta: mlh!l. 

.. , -....Di r.lazuil 
The Andenon (S. C.) Mail oC July 

16, after quoting the editorial of the 
Philadclpilla Inquirer abol'e repro· 
duced, i, r eminded of tho following 
story that er.phaaizea the need of a 
wide educational ad"'ertiaing campaign 
to teach the people of the country just 
what maearoni in it. many fonns real. 
ly is. 

Alld thll remlndl UI ot a Ito" that JohZ! 
L,ODI dO'D at the Orr CoUon MIIII ulcd 
10 lell, III 1,,1 thlt wa, blek lOme .t.la 
,ean a,o a dele,IUoD of Odd Fellow. from 
PledmoDt aUeDded a fratemal blo. out ot 
.orne kiD!! ID Anderaon aDd It Ihe table to 
wblch he bappeDt!d to bl dele,ated maca
rolll proyed to be the mOlt popular IblDr 10 
Ilcbl. woo out balldl dowa, 0011 old fet-
10', be .ald, wbo bad coDlumed leYer.1 
mlhll of macamDI IDd ... qultll talklUn 
IIbl, IDddelit \1ulll, lakeD pllce til P. v. 
d..,.I), bocamil rather bollterou, la a do
mud lblt leme 01111 1I01l,blen blm a. to 
wbat mlearoal MllIr conilited ot, 

"Wb,. 'OU duned tool," &aId a fellow 
who lit bellde hllU, "maClrool la a Ye,eta. 
ble ant1 II I.TOWD 0111, OD. the MacarOll1 
IIlalldl," . 

'"Tbll e.lplanatlon," IIld lIr, Lyon .. 
".oemed to "Ult, tbll old 'tntleman, who 
kept 011 conlumlDC maClront, punctulUDI 
bll eaJo,mellt of the pert'ormlllel oec .. loD· 
allr wllb tbl atatemeut that taO matter 
whit hll friend tbou,ht be ... 10iDI to 
let lome l eed and lee If bll could DOt lrow 
Il III I'ledmolll." 

BOBTOII' ITALIAN NEW8-Jl1LY 211, 
1926 

Voki Frld .. ,. .b "M&caront D..,.." 
We have Mother '. Day, Father's 

Day. Applo Week, and 10 on. Why not 
Il Macaroni nay nery week oC tho 
year Macaroni is & good ehanKo from 
potatoel and a 'Wonderful anti-diabetcl 
tonic. 

At Atlantic City, the National Maea. 
roni lranufacturera association, wblch 
had a se.."'Iion of 3 daya there, "oted to 
lleclan Fr; .~.y TUaearont Day. 

--- , 
OIU.llA (1IZlI.) RBWB-CJULY :13, 

" 1926 
. ~Di , 

1t all the maCaroni dicks exported 
from the United States in 1924 had 
hcen placed end to end and boiled a 
hit, it could have bcen wrappcd around 
tbe cartb at the equator nearly 6 time •. 
Say 5 times around and the sixth time 
AS far AS Columbua ar perhaps Orand 
bland. Thia infonnation cornea from 
the eonvdtion ot the National Maea· 
roni aaaoeiation at Atlantic City. If" 

As \VO I1ndenltand it, the maearoni 
was not wrapped around tbe earth ·.t 
the equator at aU. Not:evcn onc.e .... The 
thing wu IOtnewhat· lIlil~anaged, and 
through Isek ot cooperath ~ etlort, the 
entire lupply of exportable macaroni ______________ I 
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Years olSatislactory Service 

• 
We make Consolidated folding paper boxes, cor
rugated IUld soUd fibre containe", for some of 
the 'Ior,,""t !inns in this country. The selection 
of Consolidated containe", by firms doing millions 
of dollars' worth of business annually is proof of 
Consolidated quality and delivery service. 

This Iclter is typical or the 
attitude of our customers 
toward Consolidated rolding 
paper boxes, solid fibre and 
corrugated Containers. It 
proves, better than anything 
we could say, th~ quality 
er our product and the 
quality or our service. 

CONSO~IDATEDPAPERCOMPANY 
BAL1lMORE 

IO>Cunttaw.. 

BOSTON 
eo a.,!'I- Street 

MONROE, MICHIGAN 
Brancll Sal .. Olfle., 

BUfFALO CLEVELAND 
all Wbltl Bid.. 205 Pbo.nla Bid •• 

CHICACO INOIANAPOUS 
R_ .. ez Wrfa:I.,. Bid,. 508 Adellt,. Tnnt Bid,. 

CU1WIELD, PA.-A luburb 01 Plthbur,b 

KANSAS CITY 
1.01 E. 76th SI. Terrace 

NEW YORK 
39 Cortlandt Stre.' 
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was just eaten up, like any other mac
aroni. 

AMERIOAN MILLE&-AUG. I, 192~ 
MAcaroni D&y Urged 

In R PfOPOIICd effort to Ullost the Jlcr 
capita macaroni consumption in thill 
COlmtry up ncafer to Itnly'slligh mark 
of 50 Iba. per capita 8nnuIllly, M, J. 
Donna, secretary of tbe National Mac
Broni Mnnufacturers, ndvocates a cam
paign to establish Jo"'riday ot each week 
88 "macaroni day." Per capita eon· 
lumplion of the durum wbeat product 
in the United States, he points out, is 
only 41,6 Ibll. yenrly. 

Macaroni anti noodlcs trom Europe 
nrc flooding the sca CORst market.ll of 
this country 811d tho American indua
try Rhoultl be protected by a higher 
tarilT, accord ing to 8peakers at tho 22nd 
annunl convention of tho Nationnl Moe
nroni Manufacturers association recent. 
ly held in Atlantic City. About 625,000 
Ibs. of macaroni per . month are im. 
ported. 

NEW YORK (N, y,) MORNING 
WOBLD-J1JLlI' 8, 1926 

Why HoI MAcaroni D&y7 
EfTorts to 116\'e macaroni more gen· 

erafly recognize(l for food nlue " 'ere 
urged by M. J. Donna, secretary of tbe 
National Macaroni Manufacturers au
aociation, which opencd a S day sce· 
Ilion today. ne IIIIA'gcsted: "Why not 
have a Macaroni Day' Friday, being 
a ml .1ell' day in thousnnds of homea, 
is 8. natural macaroni day." 

PHILADELPHIA EVBIIING PUBLIO 
LEDOER.-JULY 8, 1926 

Mace.ronl D&y lII'&y aoul J'Loh 
Friday, long lamous (or ita fl l h me· 

nus, will take on now glory M "Mac. 
aroni Day " if plans announced re&ler· 
day before tho annual con\'ention oC 
the NntioDll1 Macaroni Manufacturcrs 
lLSsociation at tlle Trnymoro arc car· 
ried out. 

The proposal came (rom M. J . Don· 
na, flCcrctary, who declared that it 
would be the biggcRt aecomplishmcnt 
of thl! organizntion if aueh a "day" 
wcre addcd to the calcndar. 

"Other industries ha\'c found it prof. 
itablc to concentrate their efforts in 
sponsoring speeilll days and weekI. 
Why not Macaroni Day' Friday, be. 
ing a meatlen day in thousands of 
homcs, is a natural day for it. II 

PJIlNTEU' INK-JULY 23, 1926 
MAcaroni 10 Oompel<> wllh J'IJh 

II plAns Announcc{1 beCore tbe an· 
nual convention of the National Uaca· 
ronni Manufacturerl association, at At· 
lantic City, N. J., are put into effeot, 
fish will lu\\'o to compcte with maca.
ronin for a place on the Friday menu. 
It is proposed that Friday he adver. 
tieed 85 Hmae8roni day" 80 as to in. 
crcaso eonsumpt ion of this tood prod. 
uct. The proposal wal mado by )[. J. 
Donna, secretary of . the &aIOciation, 
who declared that it would be tbo big. 
gest accomplishment ot the organiza· 

tion if auch a day were added to the 
calendar. Friday, he aaJd, ·beiDg a· 
mcatit"1lI day in thouSAnlla at homel, is I 

a natural doy to push the use of maca· 
rani. 

PBOVIDENOE (B, I ,) BULLETIN-
JULY 21, 1926 " 

In I'r&be of M&caronl 
Tho secretary ot the National Maea· 

roni Manufaduren association, which 
haa juat been holding a convention at 
Atlantic City, BUggests that a Maea· 
roni Day be added to the thousand and 
one Days and Weeki which arc. alreBdy 
aeriously obsen'ed eaeh ·year by the 
American people. Dut it is not hi. 
idea to have it an annual fClth'aI, for 
thnt wouhl fail to achieve the dietary 
benefit that he seflkl lor the public. 
Uo wanta one day a week recognized 
6& tho Fonnal Occasion, and ho lIug· 
A'esla that uFl'iday, being a meatlClI 
day in tho\lund" of homel, ia a natural 
macaroni day. " 
.. The gentlemnn 'a statement :'1 too can· 

scrvative. Friday i. a meati eM day in 
millionl ot bomea, tbeoretically, at 
least. Dut Friday, as long .. mOl t of 
111 can remember, haa been Flah Day, 
and ony proposal to change it to Maca· 
roni Oay lCems calculated to alir the 
justillabte anger of the fiahmongen. 
Ho\",e\·e r, thero aro maDy personl who 
do not like fillh, and they can have Fri· 
day tor Maearoni Day if they eboolle. 
Any other day will cIa M ,,:ell tor tbe , 
rest of the world. In laet, It IIcems as , 
if Macaroni Day ougbt to be a movable 
feast. 

The proponent of this idea is prob. 
alJly inspired by a }M!NIOnal moth'o; lIe 
wanta to boost the ule of the (ood 
product in which he is commcrcially 
intercsted. Dut tlJat fact docs not im· 
pair th e mcrit of tbe idea. The world 
would bo a good deal ''''orse oil than it 
ia if it were not tor the activities of 
these commercial philanthropillt.. The 
"ole point lor conaideration is that 
mllcaroni il an admirable food and that 
there might well be ono macaroni day 
8. week in every home. Ot course 
"macaroni" a.a bero ulcel i. a generic 
term, ine1ul\ing spaghetti ftnd all the 
pastes of Itfllian m·igin. There iI, per· 
haps, no other known toodstuff so aim. 
)lIe which makel 10 satisfying a meal 
by Hsett. 

There aro a hundred waYI of prepar. 
ing Rnd serving it, and pouibly one 
reallon why it is not moro popular thsn 
it i& in thil country i. tbo tact that 
there is .0 much ignorance as to the 
better ways of cooking i t. Many Amer· 
ican cooks know only two torm., slewed 
macaroni in milk and baked m.aear,P,ni 
and cbeeae, eitber -of whloh i. an In· ' 
.ipid ,dish in comparisoD .with , any of 
the producta ot an enlightened maca· 
roni cook. The Italians Invented it, 
and the only good recipe. are of Ital. 
ian origin. 

oation . • Then a weekly Macaronl~Diy 
would surely be mora popular tban 
Boilcd Dinner Day in America. And it 
an annual Macaroni Day is wanted, for 
tho eapecial glorification of this cstima· 
ble food, wllat occuion could be more 
ftppropriate t1l3n the Fourth ot J uly' 
When Yankee Doodle eamo to town he 
"atuck a teather in his cap amI eallell 
it macaroni." TIle lignincance ot tIle 
aUulion may be unrelated , but the word 
is there ~nd it ~eems symbolical. 

SPOKANE (WASH.) NEW WJ:8T 
TRAD!l-JUN!l 'ZT, 1926 

_ J'rId&1 MAcaroni 0.1 
Afaearonl product. . are economicil 

and hlgb in tood valuo. Fnday i& a 
~ day when many people abstain trom 

eatinr 1Ieah tood.. The enterpriJing 
merthant may make much ot thelO aug· 
gestion!!. A prominent macatuni man· 
ufacturer puta it thusly: 

"Why Not Make Friday Macaroni 
Day ' To the woman who wants a 
change' in the menu-uplain to her 
the goodncu, cOD\'enicnce and economy 
of serving m&calOni prodllcta onco a 
week. " 

Commercial Inl1ex, Salt IJ"ke City, 
comu,entl : 

uFew items in the lood products cat. 
alor really afford a bigger opportunity 
for developing a pennanent and lub· 
stantial increase of bUllinelll, than do 
pute food I,roducts. The wbolo list
macarunl. spaghotti, vermic14li, "hel .. 
roni and aU the various torms of pro· 
ductlon, lIueh III anlmn.la nnd tho nu· 
meroua figures, arc good and popular 
sellera, and the art work and attrac· 
tiveness involved in their packing adl1 
materiaUy to the 'caae of their I18IRbil· 
Ity. 

On the wllole, it would lIeem mere)}' 
a matter of retailers getting the habit 
at displaying macaroni product. regu. 
larly and· prominently, and putting a 
little pusb on Friday, when their efforlll 
Mould bo rewarded by greatJy in. 
creased .alet of thelle profitable com· 
modille.. ! 

Almost no food pr1Xluet will at and a 
more ie\'ere test for household econolllY 
-that ill, eheapnellS to your ellstomer. 
than will tho macaroni product.. And 
economy tor tho consumer alway. haa 
a great meaning to the merchant." 

BUJ'J'ALO (N, y,) BTAlI.-JULY 10, 
, 1926 

I' J :. JIi.cII'OnJ. Day 

Evory little while"'we let apart a day 
to glorify somebody Or 10metbiDI. 

Gravely comea the aUlgeBlion to de .. 
ignate acme Frjdayj D tbe cODI1Ia of the 
year .. lfacaroni ,·DaY: 1 The purpole 
i. ··'to have -macarOni more Igenerally 
rocognbed for food value." 

People wbo know not the flavor of 
"spaghetti Milanaiu" as prepared ,by, \ 
an expert have mwed ODe of the ,.... 
tronomic deJigbta of civUlzaUOD. Truly 
there ought to be · more macaro·ni du. 

That the author of tb il proposition 
il AI. J . Donna, secretary of the Nation. 
al Macaroni Afanufaeturert Uloolation, 
and the place of propoaal' the conven· 
tion of moearonl maken Ihould not 
prejudice us aga.lnatntbe' idea. Alac ... 
roni Day would· doubtlell be·neBt tbe 
mataro~ buaineu, but commercial In· 
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tereat ia not the only reMon lor edu
cating Ol1r hundrcd millionll to the mer· 
ita of macaroni, and thercby increasinll' 
consumption. 

Macaroni is a Invorite item of looll 
of n great nation. It IIcemK lUI worthy 
0. day lUI the npple or any othcr article 
of consumption that ).,"1 becn 110 hon
orcd, Estab1islling Macaroni Day 
migllt movo the Scotch to como for
werd with nn Ol\tmeal Day proposition, 
but that would not be bad either. 
Judgment confirms impulse in euting 
a voto for Macaroni Dny. 

NEW YORK OOMmBO~ 
2~. 192~ 

To Moke J'rldoy Mauronl D01 
The ~iacnroni Jounlal ia eapouling 

the idel of making e\'cry }I'riday uMac_ 
aroni !Jay." Tho Padfie eout haa tak. 

f tn to tbo plan nnd jobbcrs and retail 
distributers are cooperating with man
lItadurers to make it 0. anccel!, The 
aUKgestion is susceptiblc of profit, II it 
would not conflict with dietary niles 
in any rlSL' o[ our people, 

The abo\'e commenta taken from sev
eral hundred newapapcr and magazine 
dippings from e\'cry section of the 
country RUmCe to cspress the aenti· 
ment of tho neW8 gathcring asenclet 
of the nntion toward the proposal. 

The question now ia, II Are we ready 
and willing as an iniulllry to promote 
and popuiaril.o FRID.\Y-MACARONI 
DAY'" 

Frankly, we feel tha\. tho Macaroni 
Industry ia cqual to the I.'ecasion. AU 
that ill needed is 0. atart. Who will be 
th" ones to suggest a workable plan 
or the riRM basis for ' launching this 
move ' We invite I corresp'omienco, 
Through it we Ilopo to solidify favor
able sentimcnt and put OVer a move
ment that will be appreciated by eon
Burners, lIupportcd IIY diatributerl and 
promotcd by manufacturers. 

This is tho affair or the indullry, not 
of any group or Mloeiation. Tho Na. 
tior.al lLSIociation is unselfishly inter
elltcd and oITers it, organi.r:cd force in 
bringing thc leading nnd cnterpri.r:ing 
manurnctllrers solidly bchind this 
promising movement, ..... hich is dcaerv-
109 of the loyal 8upport of members 
and nonmcmbers alike. 

Speak freely. 'Vrite U8 your \'iewa 
no\\'. Sugsest a plan_ Point out auy 
apparent deCecta. Bhow that you are 
intcrclited in any plan that will pro· 
mote thc weUnre of our induatry_ 

If we can agrec on a promiling plan 
launchcd Wider f .. vorable aUIPiees we 
will one (Iny hne tbo extreme pleuo." 
of bning our products grace the tables 
of millions of American homea, at least 
weekly, nnd through educational pub
licity create a liking for our foed that 
will insure its being 8erve(1 on other 
days than Friday. 

• • • 

MACARONI n.t{p.pui;; Nu,;itio;" ·· Sa/~J:'TJ,'a1 
SUMMER lor Torrid W,a/her, ;; 

Is macaroni the winter vegetable and 
Rpaghctti the 8ummcr one t This lound. 
like foolish question Dumber one hun: 
drcd and forty-elevcn, 40cln't itt And 
then who said that either one WIUI a 
vegetable anyway' 

Thello aro lOme of the questions liked 
by Lucille Ralaton, home economics 
e~itor, in one of her popular and "ide· 
Iy read releaaea on foods. Here is her 
anawer: 

Her "&011''' 

Macareni belonp to the vegetable 
kingdom just aa brcad dotl and 
Bhrcdded wheat and puffed rice and 
if it ia not aa good a \'Cae table II the 
Irish potato in these United Stalca then 
it muRt be beeaulo it, Italian apDnJOn 
arc not as good publicity managen lor 
thea" Italian pastes have their good 
point.. 

In the chemistry laboratory they do 
not have an alkaline reaction II pota.
toes do but what eould be a beltodr 
recommendation of fooda found in 
]tatian markets than the aturdy It.lian 
himself and tbe well nourished bam. 
bini' 

When you list Italian fooda what do 
you ba\'C! Oorgoolola and parmesan 
cheese, aU kinds of greens, artichukes, 
tomatoe., and savorica such II pimen· 
tos, olivea, nut., lovely fruitll and the 
hundred IpagbettiL I 

Prolelm Ara Needed 

.I 
aalad and did not rate it very higb. 
On the other band tbele Italian putts 
in .. lad fonn would bo anotber ~lIIt. 
hilit,. of providing a balanced dinner 
that could be prepared in the early 
morning. : 

Have you cOver aeen a real collection 
of Italian putes. tIlO hundred apa: 

I gheUiaf Long, ahort, straight, twisted, 
curled, .piral, flower sbaped, bowknot. 
and lewell patterns. I ~ 

If ),ou tbink you might not care for 
• macaroni wad perhaps a aeubell 
salad or a bowknot salad would be an 
entirely dilferent lort of thing. \ 

8)l11be111 BuII7 Oooked. ,! 
AU of tbuc bundred spaghetti, ~~ 

cooked juat &I ,von would macaroni,l85 
minute. in boiling -aIled water, dramed 
in • collander and blanched with cold 
water. , . Ii 

For aalad add one fourth cup of 
cbopped green peppen and one fou~b 
cup of chopped plmento to one eup\pf 
cooked aeaabellL Sen'" very cold w tb 
mayonnaiae or cooked salad drtwn'g, 

There are other combinations for the 
cup of aeaaheUa anch u a cup of 
cbopped eelery raw or cooked, or oDe 
half cup of chopped celery with one 
tableapoon of minccd onion, and ODO 
fourth cup of chopped poppen or oDe 
cup of sliced cucumber, one hAlt cup 
of ~hopped celery and ono cup I' of 
chopped tomato. t 

For the rest of tht' dinnertbere mlsbt 
1t the merchant loob at his stock of be ebeeae. canned apinach or aaparagiu 

macaroni that' lells 80 well in tho win- heated. with butter and raprika. loed 
ter and his apagbctti that diuppean tea and cbilled fruit, plums, ~!:.cbes,\,:-
10 quickly in tho Bummer he may have melon for deuert. 11 
good reaaon. for being of the opinion 
that maca.roni ill the winter favorite 
and .paghetti the aummer. Like AmeriC2n Crackers ;, 

And the dietitian might bo upeClted The likinC for American made craek-
to bring In anoUler opinion. A well en 'ind blacuita it evidently on tbe in
rounded diet calls for aome good pro· ere .. e., particularly in countrie. lyinr 
toins, minerals, vitamin", bulk, it Ls louth of the United St.tes. This 
true, and however much the dieting opinion ia bued on the report recenUy 
brigado i. told to ignore atarcb and made by tbe department of commerce 
Rugar tooda there muat bo a certain which show. that the total esporU ' of 
amount of them for metaboli.Jm to biacuita and erackera for the 11 month. 
function properly. An unuaed lIupply ending May 31, 1925, amour~ :d to 18,
ot these energy foods il the diehtic 000,000 lbs., an inereaae ot 1,600,000 
crime. Anti a Bummer form of Italian over l&8t year. The May: esportl eX. 
"tarchel misbt be worth investigating_ I (ceded 1,000,000 Ibl.';" modly to Cutia, 

Potato 8&la4 Populat .I .t.r'lxleo, C&Jiad& anll sOUth Ameriea'I' 

Cereals and potatoes are the atnreh ; 
toods. Perhap8 both ,of them aro 1\\1 a ..... n TBIB8Tl I! 
impolition for grown people whn take IlLook here I" bellowed the irate cue-
little cscrclee. For the Bummer diet I tumer in the leneral .tore at Fqur 
'when tbe cook wlshe. to avoid .. indch ~' Comera. "You ... y you won't sell me 

• cooking II Me can ' for · tbe evening a ahovel unleu I let a permit from tbe 
meal potato salad i. about tbe only 'pro- authoritlel and .Ign my name in , that 
sentable cold method of prepariDl po- boolr. What', the big idea f" H 
tatoes. It i, either 'potato wad or IIWe ain't takin'chances,"aoawem 
potato chip. ar.d however appetizing Proprietor Countyjalre flrmly. "O~v. 
these may be they are Dot 100d for re- ment'. mlahy lreerful theae daYI. You 
turn enragement, e\'ery other diDner feUen buy a Ibovel, dia in the ground, 

Let us make 0. Btart by putting o\'er in the ,,'uk. plant barley, make it into matt, aDd 
FRlDAY-lIACARONI DAY" . _ __ ..I~er~:,p. 1 .OU hav,. heard o~ ~roni...-:;~~-"lOl'!',~!.~~No._!!:ree~!I . 

. '. 
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Peters Automatic Package Machinery 

It is a recognized fact that 

PETERS PERF'ECT PACKAGES PLEASE PATRONS 

Our Package Machinery also pleases the 
manufacturer of package macaroni, 

because it enables him to pro
duce package goods 

economically 

OUR CATALOGUE, ENGINEERING 
SERVICE AND QUOTATIONS ARE. 
YOURS FOR THE ASKING 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenlwood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

-'-, 
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MACARO"'·TI M' ACHINE' RY A' T ,." '''' .. ·'-"·CDilD",:,, ' I. chug; · .r;:'i;~iii!.l!nt 11i~ 
1. .... work will be completed wlthout on 

time by April 15, 1926. Ii SESQUICENTENNIAL EXPO Th. cdlfic. wili ~.v •• c.ulor 100,000 
penon. and atandlDg room for lW,~ 
more. It i, a honeahoe and will be 
tho .cene of practically aU tho imporJ 
tant amateur and profe8lional athletic~ 
event. held in tho el8t from the begin\ 
ning of June to the end of Novemberr 

The Sesquicentennial Exposition to 
be held in l'lliladclpliin during 1926 at
tordy an opportunity to nil users of 
flour that 118S seldom becn pnrallelcd 
in this country. as exhihitR of t1le most 
improved type ot machinery adapted to 
the baking antI kindred grain using in
dd.trieR will be sll0wo. 

The scientific treatment 'of tho grain 
from its origioailltate to the mlmy fin· 
i!lhed products \\;ll also be demollstrnt
ed ' through the exbibit. or many firDll 
specializing in this type of machinery 
in onler to show tho progress made 
during tho timo from the colonial pe
riod wh en tbo early Bettlers threshed 
wheat by bAnd, to tho 

, 
IItruetion oC the buildings and addition
oJ. iandijtaJling. This park, wblch I. 
imo,m as Leaguo Iala~d park, adjoin. 
tho MY>, ye.l'd: of tho 8IU11.O ruuno and 
can bo renchcd by trolley or bus from 
tho city hall in 15 minutes. Both tho 
city nnd tho transit compani ... involvod 
are improving tho Itncta and avenutw 
leading to tho sito nnd upwurd ot. fl,-
000,000 11 bcing cxpcndocl for this and 
otlier ch'ie impro\'cmenta. -' 

Ju to the exposition itself-work on 
the huge stadium, which when complet
ell will be the Jargeat in tbe world, i. 
well advancell and tbe CODcr,.te it now 
being pouretllor the tien of heats, The 

1926. i' 
Con.truction on the tint of the ex~1 

poaition~buildings W&II beguo' Juno 2L 
( !rbi, will -he known' u the Admini.t~: 

tiou' buUding a'Dd ftbe officea which &r~i 
DOW looated near.tbe.hW..,riw.group of 
buildings in Independence Square will 
bo sbortly moved to the new location. 

Work on the fint unit of the 6 acr' : 
1 story exhibit palacea W&I begun iql 
August, and other contract. for tb. t 
other 5 let. In this connection it might! . i 

mO:dom equipment with 
att.cndant lobar BUvlng 
doviOOlf now being util. 
ized. 

Cookery Hints-'lf or The Housewife 
In addition to tho thou

!Wlda of exhibitors from 
1111 ' SCCt.iOrul of thia coun
try and Ilbrood )Vhn ho.\'O 
already contrncted for 
space, participation by 5 
torcign oountriee is now 
nssurcd, Captain ABher 
Carter Baker, director of 
foreign exhibits and 
em.i1llUU")' of Colonel D. 
Co' Collier, director gen. 
eral or tho clpOtlition, is 
at plUlCnt in Europe, 
\'hoting nIl of tho prin
cipal nations. 

Franco and DcJgium, 
the flrst 2 countries he 
visited, ba\'o Sil{11iflod 
their Intention of Bcuding 
exhibits, while Pannma. 
Haiti, and ' Nicaragua 
ho\'c nlso nrranged to al!:
ccpl Pmident Coolidge', 
irn'itation to pnrti t.:ipilto 
in the celebration of this 
great evcnt in our nBtion. 
nl lUNtory. 

PrncticaJly C\'r.ry lor· 
eign country hM already 
Hent a. reprc900lalh-c 
to the Scsquioou1eruual 
h('a.dqullrteMi in Phlla.
tlclphia to C'Ct infonna
lion rngnnling ilie lorth
('ollung cxpOliitien IlS well 
ILU to iUH]lcct the ,Mite ect 
apart lor foreign Luild
ings, runl lIcruiy nil of 
these officials have acnt 
lloma 810\\ing report. of 
the l0C4tion tlCleetro. 

Tho foreign buildinga 
will be plnead in a. beauti
ful munlcipol park on 
which Philadelphi/\ spent 
over a million dollanl be
foro tho exposition was 
detennincd on and little 
is 10ft to do bllt the eon-

Makina MacaJODi ODd SpasheUI Real features of tho Mall. 

T IERfl an two Importaat 
thlnp for the boll.M..u. to 
know tt ,h. '- 10 mUI tb. 

but .... of U1&1 dln.bltal foo4 
called maot.rOlil or .~.bltlL III 
OIl am plae .. lbe macarOll1 -.liould 
ut btl wubtld In c:okII ....... alur 
11.,111111 &04. Meondl,. Il abould be 
made 01 Lbe pecun .... qlnn. wbm' 
caUed "'dUf\lm" aro_ 1.11 Lbe arld 
iaIIdl 0( Cutral Europe aDd DOW 
~ lD cold .. ml·&rid pan. of Can

, ada &Dd Lbe United BLa,. n,D 
It 11 be.t to III, at llM feet 01 the 
JI.aJ1&D dlde to III prepuaUoo. 
fen" Lb. ItalIaD. II,DO. beIIt bow to 
cook uw. blabll DulrtlloUi food. 
O,.r .0 per ceDt 01 Lb. macaroni 
mad, ...... 11 from uw. .. Nt _au., 

'Pri"a wb_t ud Ibovlll D ..... 
.... b.d In colc!. _ter att_ boUlnlJ, 

ne difference bat"e'D tbe ramt4 
Jl.aJlan macaroDI &II' tb. 
on." poorl, lH"Iparf'd dtab 
CIOmCi to 01lr tabl.. '" aimoel 
wboU, ,_ Ibe eooklna. Macaroni 
II IIl.Ibl, Inltr1l1o~ &II' abould 
term .. part of Lbe mtJa 
&Dd Dot be M"ed. ... lUI est ... dub. 
Aocordtftl' .e til. U. II.. n.pt.. of 
AartCUUUN .. pCllIad 01 III&Caronl 
bu lilt caIori_ wbll. .. pound 
., mtldhl1l1 rat bMt tau 01111 IOU. 

lIera III .11. proper ... , to 
~elb'ttlla tb. UanaD It,l .. 
from Ibl recipe book of * 
lAZI CCllnot-or BII. Toutl 

• rrALlAJIf SPAOIIEI'n J" pounu or • eu,. epa.bettl 1 __ n caD tornato PUt. 

• eu.,. wat... .. u.f:: IHIU-
I IDl4hUll- .... 0DIIa ' -

-IfattHte til. mt.ea"", wttII l 
..... acll DniIIIIDIJ, '!"OJ. tnandllnW I 
~ la .tad bowL 81m I 

wltlt tD&I1IIl __ d,...aDIJ, 'nlII11 
II&la4 .. atttutl,.. It 1D011I'" 
AmoaDtl • _map, I 

IiWlAnON' ""AI' II 
" Ib. or I eup IUC:&I"OaI broil. 

Ia lDdl pI~ I , 

I ft. taUtr. I .... lnaU. 
I eu, II,... enID_ 

_<._ ..•.• ",. tt-p. chopped.,.... pe,p.I' 
.... ".... n. I ...... ell;oppet OIIlon 

I u... .,pet IJI&I'III~ ..... 
leu' .......... • '-' -" h,,. ..

IIlMUOIII la • 

II 
I 
d· 
II 
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CEVASCO, CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, Inc. 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

---0-
Presles-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 
Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 
Moatacciolli and 
No~dle Cutters 
Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 
Die Cleaners 

Specialists in evel'l'thing pertaining 
to the Alimentary Paste Industry, 

---0---
Complete plants installed. 

---0-

We do not build alt the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we Build the Best, 

Vertical Hydraulic Prell with Stationary Die ---0---
At Lost! The press without 11 fnult. Simple and economical in operation; compact and 

cbrablc in construction. No unnecessary parts, but everything absolutely essential to the 
Jllaiclng of a first class machine. Only two controls on entire machine. One vnlve controls the 
main phmger and raises cylinders to allow swinging. Another valve controls the hydraulic 
packer. No mechanical movements, all parts operated hydraulically. 

Guaranteed pr~uction in excess of 25 bbls. per day. Reduces waste to one third the usual 
quantity. 

Do you want to increase your production with less expense ,·.;r power and labor? Let us 
instD.U one of these presses in your plant on 30 days' trial. If it docs not meet all our claims, we 
will remove the machine without any expense to you, 

Our new catalogue in now ready for distribution, describing ill <Ietnil the above 010 hillC and 
many others manufactured by us. If you have not received your copy, let liS know , :-.1 v,,'e will 
send it to you. 

Ui6 .. 166 Sixth St. Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 

Addre .. all communication. to 156 Sixth Street, 

19 
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be mentioned that o\'er 500,000 square 
feet of exhihit space hall nlready been 
relen'Nt and it 18 expected moro tban 
3,000,000 square feel of Bpace will be 
Iwld in the noxt fow montlul. This will 
necessitate construction of 3 (ulditional 
t!xllibit palacoR. 

During the (j month lerm of the ex
Ilollition over 00 nalionoi eon\'cntionR 
of nationnl organization", comprising 
frat ernal, Rocia!, civic, sciontino and 
commercial bodica, will btl held in tho 
City or Brotherly [Jo,'c. 

Voriou" pogonots of patriotic and 
hi"toriclIi nature ho\'o been arranged, 
mOllt of tholll centering on tho incidents 
Jeatling up nlUl immediat ely Rllhflcqucnt 
to tho SiKning of tho Dcclarntion of In· 
dependence. The CXllioitR of l IC it 
]~rickllon IIntl Columbml will be extolled 
1\11 well nil t11t~ 300111 annh'enory of the 
fonnalioll of th e Orent South eompnny, 

Tho cxpoRition will Hound A new note 
in afl'airR of this kind nR it will lie the 
11rxt time that exhibitorll have lIeen re
qllirC(l to pny for Riinee at an interna
tional expollition. 

Colonel D. C. CoHier of &n Diego, 
Cat, appointed director general of the 
exposition on }o-'eh. 1 last, has aceom· . 
plilhed wonders in rc\·i\·ing interest, 
and it iR duo to his unremitting efforts 
that the exposition i8 n live and flour. 
iRhing prospect today. It W04 due to 
his genillR thnt the Panama· California 
exposition wns organized and remainl 
today aR the mORt lIeaut iful group of 
public lIuildings C\'er erected. 

In 1922 WIIOIi PreRi£iont Harding ,,,&I 
looking allout the country for a man to 
represent t1H! United States at Brazil'. 
Centennial cxpoKition Colonel Collier 
was choRcn. Ilia Ruceesa in that exposi· 
tion is a matt er of history. Suffieo to 
aay that of all the 14 other foreign com
missioners general he 810no waa of
ficially recognizcd and feted by th;:! 
Brazilian gove rnUlent. 

During llill G months stllY in Phila
delpllin Colonel Collier has managed to 
weld the \'OriouR factiollll into one work
ing comhination for the c'elebration of 
.America 'lI 150th birthd"y. 

It W88 rceently announced thBt Pres
ident Coolidge would official1y open 
the ex posit ion on June 1 of next year 
anll thl\t the go,'ernors ot all of the 
RlateR ns well nil th e diplomatic and 
consulAr representotil'es of the foreign 
countries will be im'ited to att end the 
ceremonies. 

Ulysses S. Orant, ROn of President U. 
S. Orant, during whose term of omee 
the Cl.'n tcnuinl l'Xpositioll WIl8 held in ' 
Philade111hiB, amI who opened that 
t! \"ent in pen;on, IlRs he en especially in
vited to att eud the ceremonies 88 gueat 
of the city. 

At leflHt 2 Bmt pOIl'iibly 3 foreign .po
tentates nre ex pected to nUrmt1 the cx
position representing their govern· 
mcnts. Humor hns it that theso digni. 
taries nre th e Duke of York and the 
Crown Princcs of Sweden and Italy. 

' An optimist is a man w110 is happy 
when he is miserable; a pessimist is a 
man who is miserable wilen he is ~appY'4 

C. F. Yaeger Passes On 

"Be rlaclyl/or !Ie know not ,Itt! day 
or tht: hour." 

than 4 daYI. The" j:U~eyprov~r too t~1 
much for him. He attended the session. t, 

• but. hardly showed · the "peppy", rplrit l 
tht he usually . mnnltc.ted in put 

• gatherings. lio WM ill during tho cClIl
\'cntlOIl but continued. to look After his r 
atraln, and then hurried ba.ek toward 'I 
Chieago to direct the bwainelll of hi' 
rapidly growing deparlmcnL At Pitta· 
burgh, PA-, he W88 forcOO to abandon ; 
hli motor trip nnd make tho remainder I 

ot his journey \0 Chl ... o by train. 1 
IlhY81eiana diagnosed hh cue u a ' 

gcneral breakdewn and ordered tt. com· 

Once morc WIl8 tho truth of thi. old 
M)'illg imlll"C8.qcd upon tho many friend~ 
of Carl F . Yneger who died B\lddmdy 
tho monling of Aug. 25, 1925, in lIUeh
nel Rorso hoopitnl, Chicngo. 

To thOttO who knew him fl8 the \'et)' 
picture of gooo hCfLlth, neWl of hi, c1l:uth 
crune as a grr.nt Rhock. Macaroni oud 
noodle mnJlufnctutel'R recall hill vivac
ity durillg tho last 3 or 4 national eon· 
" cntlonll of the industry where ho Will 
nil indcfatignhle worker (or the ad
'\'lUIooment of tho bwlillcss o( his wop· 
tion. At .Athmtio City lnat. .Tu1y, how· 
ever, it \\'88 c\·itlent to hia friend! thftt 
BOllleUling wos wrong. lIut who HUla 
realized thnt ho WIlA on thn verge of a 
g\lnernl brookdowlI u it nrteM\'ertl "to 
pro\·ed. 

In this industry he will )1e tclllem
hered lUI one of tho l('edhlK rncmoon o( 
A. C .. Krumm nnd Son llaearol:.i com
plUty; Philadelphia, from which ho re
tired 110 year ngo to Ufllme tho mnllnger· 
.lUp or-the Dndex: department of Stein. 
Hall company of Chic.tgo. lIe contino 
ued hill friendly relationl with the big 
l1Ien in the Illllcaroni indualry. 

Always neth'c in the convention tI' the 
m~aron1 industry, he nuule a d~ter· 
mined cll'ort this year to ettend, motor
ing with hi. wife from KuUI&II City to 
A~allUo City, about 1200 nulce in IMlt 

r.lettl JUt. 110 WIUI progre!lling nlocly ! 
n Michael Ren.o hospital when pneu'

j monia sct in' and, though bo fought 
bravely for bia life, the end camo in aplto 
of aU an attenUvo 1\i(o and good 
physicians could do. Tho remains were I 
taken to Phlhulclpbia. for iutennenL 

CArl iiI, ,Y8.fgCr waJ a eomparadvcly 
young man, only 40 yean of age. He 
had a wido bwdnc.es tt-aining and poe- , 
IliC&'tCd ft, happy faculty of making and 
holding friendl!, All of the., join the 
N'ntiona1 Ua.dlroni Manufacturers IUJIIO-
dation in expfC!l8lllR' ainccro I1'ltT'Ctl . 
ovt!r hi .. untimely death and in oxtcnd. t 
ing their deepest I)'mpathica to the boo 
rco.ved widow, who uBunily had aceom: 
l)anled him to the con"clltiona of the in
dustry. All hia (riends will miss hi. j 
genial eomradt'flhip .. ---=----

1I0nor t!umpeia us to tell a maD his 
faultl to ll,is f.ce, but the law of lelf· 
prner\ atiol~ mako. it .. fer to ttll them 
to hla neighbor. 

Seven Factors in Business Success r 
No. I-Home in getting the day" program .tarted 

It ia the rare husiness man indeed ou time 10 everything would move oft 
who cnn Burmount the obstacle of the smoothly 'and promptly. I 
wrong sort oC a Home background. T~e w~fe who nags .i~ bound to hue 

On the other lland the fortunate in- a dispirit ed and spintlellll husband. l 
tlh'iilual W)IO lIua Do 'wife ',,"d pOfIIIibly . , T.be 'wifo who cult.iv~tea Itbe right Sl). j 
a family who appreciate Dnd '. work clal cont&Cta .ean bring her IIIl. baDd \ 
antI can talk 'With him intelligt!ntly ~any ~u.gfJeshoJUI and ~ven construe· I 
about it and help him entertain hi" lIuai· llvo crlhel~m8, which will lie of great 
nep f.riendll satisfactorily is a mighty vllue. It 18 the duty of ·hU8bend and 
lucky chap. ' .' . wire t~' k~ep step .with ea~h other i.n · 

To lie sure, Dad may willh to leave "U the!r mlerestl-othernlse ther~ II , 
husinelUl behind when he loeb up hut trouble ahead lomewhere t~own the hne' I' 
just t1le Rame it means a lot to ha"e ~oeh . lIhouM bo reRl'K!nAlb1c for the 
firm faith In the moral Rnpport of the right IOrt o(.home environment to the 
home fotks, After aU, we Ire working end that lIUJlDelS may prDlper so that I 

. tor them ant1 a little apllreciation and the home may be lIupporte(1 adequately , 
undet'flhmding g9 a long '''8Y to keep and th~ futuro ta~en care o~. 
tho firelf ot enthul i8lm bunting. It tblOga Bre gamg wrong It i. hClft 

]JOng ago the.Nationol Caab Uegilltor to talk matten over (rankly and to 
company of Dayton, 0 ., recognized how Ite~p .the other ono to undetBtaDiI tbat 
much the wifo of the bllaineai man thiS III Do partnenhip and mWlt he con· 
could do to help him win succeu. And dueted on t~at lort of, a buia if the 
'With that in mind it held Ii fin ely belt re8ult. oro to be bad. : 1 I 
planned Oet.Together meeting for 
salesmen'. 'WivCI and put up to them HEALTH NOTES 
the importance of rcgll)ar meal., well To the tbin : II Don't cat rut." 
cooked food, ~ehecrful converutlen at To tho fat: f~IDon:t cat;,' F,"ut. " 
mcalM, regular houn o( sleep, a rea! I 
~on4.ble bnlnn.eo lIplween work !,,~d reo· , .... 1f .t,he printing of crime newl mikel , 
realton, the Importance of good read- - crlmlnat., why doesn't the printior of ! 
ingj antI .~be r;!~nlibil.~~ of..tb~~if! .. ~ ~!!p~_~!~e , lOod_~f .. ;;..~;:J 
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Notes of the Macaroni Industry 

June Exports and Imports 
Arl!onling to figures by the dcpllrt· 

ment of commerce the C:lporls of maca· 
ruui, spaghetti and noodlea continue to 
Mhow n dccitlctl increaRc OYer that of 
lust year. For JUIlO 1925, the exports 
were 595,925 lbs. wortb $50.961, as 
compllfCll with 575,033 lb •. valued at 
*45,932 exported in June 1924. 

For the fiscal year COlling June 30, 
1925 tho totnl exports of these prod· 
ucts 'were 8,446,520 lb •. valued at $G85,. 
83G. An idea of the increase is gained 
lIy cOlllparison with the cxporta of the 
fiscal year ]924, which in total was 
7260 328 ItJs . . bringing to American 
lI;nca~ni manufacturen $580,623. 

The unit value of macaroni, spaghet· 
ti 8ud noollies esportotl in Juno this 
year WftR 81f.:c per lb. sa compared with 
tic pef lb. tor Ille food exportetl the 
year prC\'ious. . 

The importation ot mac&roni prod· 
uct. almoNt Iloubled (ludng the fiscal 
year ending June 30,1925, which shows 
a total of 6,191,358 Ibs. or foreign made 
macaroni products ahipJlcd to America. 
Theile imports were valued at $422,&10. 
An itlen or the increase in thia busineu 
ill gainell by comparing tht. present im
ports with tholle ot the fiscal ycar 1924, 
which total only 3,869,541 11.1 .. worth 
~54,)(j2. 

Thc month of June 1925 shows a dc
cided increase in importation, when a 
total of 448,136 Ibs. was received at a 
"nlue of $34,452. }o~or the same month 
in 1924 the imports were only 368,109 
Ibs. valut'tl at t;23,187. 

Firm Buya New Plant 
TIle Windsor Lochs ].facaronl Manu· 

facturing company now situated on 
Main st.. Springfield, )1&81., hl18 pur
chased the Buick huUding at 650-54 
Main lit. in that city and will move to 
that location OJI soon aa the buUdinr, il 
fitted lor macaroni manutacturing. 
The Imilding wa!l purchased by Leon
ard Colnpietro, president of the con· 
ccrn, who ill liupcnising the changes. 

According to plnns the maearoni 
mp,nutnduring proccil will be con
ducted right in the show "indow for 
the intormation or the public. A por
tion or the rront or the building will be 
rellted for storc purpOlel, thuugh mOlt 
or it will be given over to tbia diaplay 
or the manuro cturing procC83. 

neforc going to Springfield Mr. Cola
pil!tro comluctccl 0. aimilar buaineu. in 
Windsor IJOckll. Conn., and on mo,mg 
to his prellent situation continued the 
lIame Windllor Locks tor his finn. He 
is a Dnth'o of Dnri, Italy, and Will 
trained in the plant conducted by his 
fathcr nn tho Ihores of the beautiful 
Adriatic. 

Del JIo&sI Plant Expu,,11 
Tho C. D. Del Rossi company with its 

modem plant at 240 India st., Provi· 
dence, n. I., has grown to be the largelt 
and most import_an! plant in that city, 

according to the Providenco Nell! ' of 
Aug. I, 1925. The firm. hn been In bu.i~ 
ncu linCO 1919 and enjoYI a good local 
" J~:nCJIIl, besides distributing to the 
hOl :. aral markets ot "outheastern New 
En!lland. Undcr tho able direction of 
O. D. nOlsi, plant manager, much prog· 
reS8 has been mada by the finn in reo 
cent yean. 

Bc&rpeW Plant Enlargeo 
By tripling its businclIB in 16 years 

the Scarpelli Brothera Macaroni Man~. 
facturing company haa developed unhl 
it is now one of the leading lacton of 
its kind in tho northwcst, according to 
the Spokane Chronicle of Aug. 8, 1925. 
O. E. ScarpeiH iB pre.idellt of tho con· 
cern that now cnjoys a very good busi· 
neM in Wrudaington, Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon, and Routhwestem Canada. 

The company startcil busine .. in 1919 
with an equipmf'nt that 1landled about 
]0 Racks of flour daily. Consistent ex
pnnsion hIlA incrcaae<l this now to a 
capacity ot about 40 bhb. a <lay. In
atead of tho ordinary flour whicb wu 
flflit uled, bccauso conditions then war· 
rantcd il, tho company now manurac
tures it, proltucls out of the highcst 
grado semolina. Its leading brand is 
"Lisei," which is ulNI on the 25 or 
more fonna and ahapes manufactured 
by the company in its plant at East 
2012 Spraguo av., Spokane, Wuh. 

BUIlD ... Oh&np 
Vincent Iuliano of Manchctter, 

Conn , h0.9 purchased the RmaH maca· 
roni factory on Spruce It. of tbat city 
from Vincent Oarvasi, former owner. 
The purchascr is a baker by trade and 
will continuo to operate hia bakery on 
Oak st. &8 wcU &a tho ncwly acquired 
macaroni I)lant. Somo changes in plant 
equipment will be msde. . 

Noodle Clmu.g lIIaoblDo O ... pr.D;T 
The Midweat Noodle Cutting Ma· 

chine company wu incorporated in 
Dayton, 0 ., early in Auguat with • 
capital atock of .10,000. · The incor· 
poraton of the new concem Ire JOieph' 
natl, Frink Deer, Henuan SHer,'Julius 
Kurtl and Lows Marks. Vory little is 
known about tb" machine which tbia 
company planl to manutaeture on a 
large scale. 

They're BWl Doble' It 
Macaroni manufacturen and dis. 

tributera are of ton aecused of improper 
tra<le practices tor which the retail era 
are entirely to blame. A cue of tbls 
kind is reported from Detroit. A well 
known' noodle manuIacturer supplies 
tho grocers with a caddy for hia vari. 
OUi producta. One eaddy baa an " •. 
tractive label showing egg noodles in 
their proper shape and color. When 
the represcntative of that finn called 
on certain grocen knowing that their 
lupply or egg noodlel mwt have been 
laId, be inapected the eaddlca and 
found tbem full of inferior plain 

noodl; ; as ~icely painted u ~~y Indian I 
that ncr su.,.moned a. war whoop. The 
grocer was accUled of wil!-ul intent to 
misreprelcnt and given 2' hours in 
wbich to remove tho . paintcd goods 
from the caddios. 1tllsrepresentation 
of thia kind will never be' eliminated , 
until the makers of atiulterated food 
products are made to feel the sting of 
the law. 

A. and-P. Advertlmr 
The newspepers Jut month contained 

a little story about macaroni manufac· 
ture aa carried on in one of the large 
Drof'~yn planta that suppliC8 the At· 
lar.do & Pacific .torea with macaroni, 
spaghetti and noodles. The article em· 
phuiled the purity of the products u 
weHIUI their wholelomenesa and nutri. 

, tion. An attempt W88 mado in tbe 
ItOry to tell of the mode of manufac. 
ture whereby the ,various fonn. of 
macaroni products 1.1'1) madc. 

Krumm Heoda lIishnrit _ 
A. C. Krumm, Jr., prelident of the A. 

C. Krumm and SoOl Maearoni Co., of 
Philadelphia, baa been made manager 
of the macaroni and noodle aection of 
the cereal tood exhibition-to be staged 
at tbe 86quicelltennlal' Expo.ition ned 
year in Philadelphia. The promote", 
plan this to be one of the largest and 
mo.t eomprebenaivc ' food exhibit. ever 
staged. 'Aeeording to present plana a 
Philadelphian will be placed in active 
eharge ot the demonstration tbat will 
show the visiton how each type or food 
i. prepared. )fr. Krumm will be u· 
sisted by otber macaroni and noodle 
manufacturorll during the nposition 
period. ' I 

It js planned to erect a. working mod· 
el of the moll modem and emcicnt mac· 
aroni and noodle manufacturing mao 
ehiDery and to sbow the cntin:! procelll 
trom mi:r.lng to kneading to preas and 
drying, every detail of which will be 
visible to "iliton. 

The maearoni and noodle manufae· 
turen of tbe country will be asked to 
eoor.c;rate with Mr. Krumm and the ex
polltion omclala in planning thil educa· 
tie::;.al display that will mean mucb to· 
wanl making tbe thouaands of visitona 
aCquainted with the manufactul;'c and 
incidently tbe food value or nur prod· 
not •. 

J'ouldl Oompr.D;T Exp...u.,_ 
The Foulds company of New York 

city hu purchased the Lion Brand 
Product. company in San Antonio, 
Tex., II part of it. plan to 06xpacd na· 
tionally. The tranlaction involves ap· 
proximately .100,000. 

The Lion Brand Products company, 
fonnerly the San Antonio 'Macaroni 
tactory, owned one or the mOlt pro· 
greasive planla in the lOuth, h!,ving 
bun in' operatien \ for ' over ' SO l 1em. 
Under the able gener&l management of ' 
o. ~y~~ it~e.~n!11;..~j~1!d &_IfJ!!I1. 

..... 
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ihcreued buaineu 'in its natural tcrri· 
tory. . 

. Aecording to an announcement reo 
ported by the Chamber or Commerco or 
tbat city C. 8. Fouldl, prealdent of tho 
corporation" will ' add new ' machin'ery 
to thtl pre.ent plant to triple its output, · 
and add a new equipment for the man· · 
ufaoturing of ice cream cones. Wlien ' 
completed the plant will represent an 
innltment of about a quarter or a mil
lion doUan and give employment to 
more than 100. ' 

Onaeent Bai..m.n MAiM 
Tb'e' annual mecting of the aalesDlen 

or the Crescent · Macaroni &:; Cracker 
company, Davenport, la:, was held the 
laat week in .AUgult. ealesmen ' from 
the lIiaaiuippi valley alatea were in 
attendin't:e: In:addition to excbanging 
esperiencCl ptans lor the taU and win. 
ter were discuaacd, the object being to 
increue the prelent ' large c1iltributlon 
or Crescent quality product. . 

In ' addition · to the bUline81 conter· 
encel during the 2 days the finn ar· 
ranged for a variety or pleasure. There 
waa an outing, a ' banquet, and special ' 
mUBlo by the WOC oreheatra that sent 
broadcast new. of the talesmcn. 

!Ion Land for _ Plant 
Requiring more ' yaruage space and 

increued room for.8witC!bing the Kan. 
8U City. ),[acaroni . &:. Importing C!om· 
pany of Kanaa. City, Mo., rccently 
boug~t a piece ot property l00xl42 teet 

facing its large plnnt on Pacific and 
Charlottc sts. Thc deal COlit thc com
pany $6,600. Tllis new frontnge on the 
Kansall City Southcrn railrond will en
able the eompany to fully dC\'clop its 
very largo plant that ronks among thc 
largclt in this country. 

lmprovemenlll in the land IlUrdlalled 
and tlte gcncral expanllion or the fIrm 'It 
llUaineali is being carried on under the 
direction ot Uocco Sarli, I)resilient nOll 
!lcncra! mannger of this progreslii\'c 
finn. .. 

,-, M ...... u1 Export. Larger 
According to statistics l!Ollllliletl by 

tho departmcnt or commerce, th e tolal 
quantity of nrious kindli o[ macaroni 
products export cd rrom thc country 
tor the fiMcat yenr cntlinJ( June :JO, 1!l25, 
WIlS 8,450,000 Ibs. This ill nn incrl!lllic 
ot 1,180,000 Ills. O\'er )924. Tho Wl!Kt 
Indica, South Amcrica nnd t'nDllftn, 
were t~'e -principal ' importing cOllntriell. 

Spaghetti Houaek .. pen B ....... 
Tile IIoulckccpers BRZuor held in 

New Orleans, !,a., in August nt thc 
Maison Blanche, J tirllctetl nil cllltule8 
of women and many food expcrt:. rrom 
New OrleatlA and \'icinity. ~Iisa Hosa 
Michaelis had charKO of demonstra· 
tions during the bazaar. 

Thursday, Aug. 13, wall dl!Nignotcd 
Ipaghctti day. TlltJre WlUl a "ery in· 
teresting talk on spaghetti munurnc· 
ture and its , food valuo alld then n 
vivid demonstrution or thc propcr IlrC)I' 
aration or a tasty dish of Itnlian 811"-

ghcUL Mias Michnelifl' redllll for 
)tolian spaghetti is n~ follows: 

Brown onion, udd n enll o[ tOlUutOCM. 
a can or haHnn tomnto Ilnlito and Ken· 
ttOning: cook :thoroughl;r. Boil Kiln· 
Rhctti in the uflunl wny uutil donc: 
drain thoroughly. Pour n liht'rlll 
IUlHlll1lt ot the lIauce o\'er thc hllill!d 
IIpnghetti and sJlrinkle with lIonw goud 
grntcd lIaliull chcelie. 

If 1IIeat iM to he Ren'cd with spughet· 
ti tho meat Khould hc hoilcd with tht! 
IIpaghetti. Thill milkeR IIhllOlit a com· 
plete mcnl. 

The Coal Strike 
'fhe IInthradte COIlt IItrikc hl114 "cen 

lImlcr way Ilhout 2 wcekll with nil 
known clTl!ctli CXCl!pt for the IIlitrmling 
IIf the bituminutlll marKl!t. IIcll\,Y 1111· 
\'lInceil buying lll'O\'illoll hllrtl coni 
enough to fill !UOli t or the binli ill thl! 
IWllrhy dilltrietll nlltt to IIOll1e l!xtenl 
e\'cn tholle in diMtnnt stntrH. 

Stclm, coni IIhollltl be plentiful hc· 
cuulle or the rcopcning or 110 1IIallY 110ft 
coni mincs that hn\'c heen closed dowlI 
since InAt Mpring lint! the rull oJll!rutiou 
of those thot hn"l! hccn running on pnrt 
time. 

It ill too curly to predict the dfcct of 
tho strikc on the country. Mnny cx
IlertM Cecl thnt tlte lIupply 011 hond ill 
Kllmcient to mcct all demands for the 
next 6 week" or 2 months. Some for. 
eign coni will find n rl!nily Allterie"n 
markct, cllpl!dnlly in Mectiollll wherc 110-

meMtic 811pplicM IIrc low. 

MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
with removable pins 

Quality 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F; MALDARI & BROS" Inco, lfi\3\~·c.¥y 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE £.t."',,I..rlIIDJ 
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RESPONSIBILITY FOR-
INFERIOR .PRODUCTS · 

appUcation for registration "AI filed 
Marth 25, 1925, and wal pubUabed May 
19, 1925. The owner elaim. it baa been 
in. uae .inee 1919. . . 

I'GoIdIn Jl.t&d0W'1~ 

DifTt!rcllces in opinions prcnil as to 
just who ill to he I1citl rcsl)()Osible for 
products of sublcgal qUAlihclI, wbether 
it bc tho retailcr who aold it to the con· 
Hlllller, the manufacturer 'who produo(!{l 
tllo 11roduct or anyone of the several 
dhltributcra through whoso blUlds it has 
paASeil. 

lomewhat tlilTerent interpntatim de
lH!mling on the manner of the ule. 

A .tate like Pennaylvania with ita 
big Oermanie and Dutch atock where 
noodlea of the "grandmother kind" 
h,,'e bee"\ known for a century ahould 
ha\'e morc tlefinite legialat .on on tbia 
point. It il hoped to bave this brought 
about through sound~ argument pre· 
IIcnted in bebalC of and by bonest and 
well mcaning manufactnren within the 
.tato. Under preaent condition. tbese" 
prOflucen are at the .. merey of the 
"wild cat" noodles that are offe~d for 
what they aro pa.intcd up to be and 
not for what they really are, 

The trade muk UOoIden Meadow" 
w ... duly rtKlttcl'td in tbe pa.teDt otflce 
at the property of Yeador-Grant Mae.
ronl Co., Ina., of Mobile, Ala., accord
ing to tbe announcement AUK. U . The 
application for .",ialration waa filed 
April 7, 1925, publilhed May 26, 1925. 
The company elalma Ule slnee Oct. 1, 
1924. 

Not being lcgally inclined the ordi· 
nAry manufacturer is hardly able to 
HatiKfy hiDlsctr a8 to jUllt wll crc the re· 
sponsibility IiC8 in a CAAe of thill kind. 
A Pcnnllyh'ania. judge haa exprcsscd a 
"iow on tho point in qucstion. Dealing 
with macaroni products that contain ar
tificial coloring ot coal tar dye Ingre
llients. which are strictly prohibited in 
hill IItate, he concludes that the retai1er, 
whilc answerable to the law for a \'io· 
lation of this kind , soema to ba.\'e tht. 
moral right to demand and u;;cct to 
get due rcimhuraement of thl' fine im. 
post(l from the person or fi~ t bllt aolll 
Mm tho inferior producta. 

lIere is an opinion tllat may l)e uletl 
to clear the in(lustry of diRCriminste 
alUl palpable Rubstitution of low grad eM 
for (lUaHty gootIs. Jt the mcrehllnt, in· . 

'1l0Cellt or otber-wise, were prosccuted 
anti Jlnccl and hc in tum paaRcd on tbe 
guilt to the distributcr and manufactur· 
tr, this unfair practice may bc IItopped 
much quickcr than is pORSible through 
resolutIOns made only to be ignored un· 
tier certain conditions 01' even through 
action taken by anr "igilance commit· 
teo unlcRA Huch actIOn would enourage 
the paMing of the buck as abOve aug· 
gestcd. 

It wouM be interesting to know JURt 
what the legal It and i8 on the practice 
abovc considcrcd. 

Dillcussions are welcomel1. 

"Eggless" Noodles in Pennsy 
Through James W. Kellogg, director 

nnd chief chemist of the bureau of 
foodlt amI chcmistry of the Common
wealth of Pennflyl\'llnia, it ia learned 
thnt tllnt Rlato has nnt adopted any 
fixed standon! (or cgp Bolida whicb 
r.gg noodleB, Ko,d BI Huch, should con· 
Inin, except that egg noodle. Ihould 
contain eggs. The Vigilance commit· 
t(!e through Dr. D. n. Jacobi haa been 
litudying thc b.ws of diaerent atatel 
with tllC objecl of bringing about unl. 
rorlll legislation on just what la con
lIiclered a. "noodle" or an "egg noo· 
die. " 

Patents and Trade ~rl,s 

P.lTE11T8 

The trade mark .bOWl . a wheat field 
during the harvclt &eAlon in an oval in 
the center, with the word "Golden" 
to tho left and the wonl"lleadow" to 
the riRbl. . 

IIBJe 3" 
The trade mark II Big 3" lIlL'ti by the 

Chicago Macaroni eomplIlY of Cbicago, 
Ill., April 25, 1925, and publiabed by 
the patent oMee June' 9, 1925, was duly 
re,iatcred AuI'. 26, 1925. The tompey 
claiml use of the trade mlrk linee Feb. 
2,1925. 

A patent entitled II Art I)f Drying The trl(le roark conaiala of the flrure 
Macaroni," carrying rcgiltratlon No. 3, outlined in heavy black type with the 
1,651,818, W88 granted to Chu. T. word "Big" in lighter type placed ver
OamRey, Joliet, Ill., uaignor to Jolil!l liCitly in the ftgure "3/' and to be 
Macaroni company, JqUet, Ill., a cor- used on alimentary pute procheta man· 
poration ot Delaware, according to an- ufaetured by that con~ern • •• 
nounecment by the patent office Sept. ~E JIAJLJt8 DPIBD FOB 
I, 1925. Application wu flied Oct. 29, uBlnl" 
1923, amI w .. given aerial No. 671,291. . 

The patent i. officially explained .. On May 4:, 1925, WU pubU.bed tb ~ 
(ollowa: The improvement in the art application of the Hukell-Adama eolU· . 
of drying macaroni which con,ilta In puy, Boat,~n,.)fp;';' for regilt ration of 
expoliul.tbe green goodt for at leut , Ita brand Rival, for Wle oD . a~imen
SO mlnutea to a. drying atmosphere at · taf)" .paI.tea · and other food prOducta. 
a temperature high enough to remove 1 Apphcahon ~u. fl~ed M~y .6, 1924, the 
.t leut 25% of the remOvable moidure . c~mp&Dy cla~iDl UIO 'l lln~e . ~87.5. 
within 2 houn agitating' the ghodl dur- ·... The" trade mlrk t!onRlat, of tne won! 
ing the treatment and .aubaequently "Rlval". in heavy b1ack acriP,t, type. 
continuing tbe drying at such tempe...... To the. nght appears the worda Tbou 
ture and under luch eonditionl that Appetll:lng ~ood •. II The eompany 
the rate of evaporation ia l-educed to makea no claim for the usc of theae 
Icn tllan one half of 'the lnltial rate. word .. 

l WWl -
II AlJj.o' 0" 

The trade mark HAUto'o," of OUo 
The label II Tomatina. 8paabeUi " for Uaucke, doing bnaine .. II Haucke a: 

usc on apagheUi produets waa duly Sohn, Altona., Oermany, was filed for 
regiatered in the patent oMce Aug. 25, ~glatration in tbe patent omce March 
1925, II the property of the Tomatin. ... • b 925 
Alimentary Pute company of New' 11, 1925, and pubha ed Sept. I, 1 . 

lab Oppoaition thereto, if lDy, mOlt be 
York city .. Application "u publ J d made within 30 daya. The owners will 
June 8, 1925. . ~ :' nae this trade mark on a variety~ of 

DAD. IIAJU[8 OILAlft'KD food producta including,maearonl, noo· 
"ltuueo" die'; etc.' They et~im ,\WI 'of the trade 

The trade mark "KUDeo ~! for UICI on DlArk aiDeeANo';~ 29, '1905, ... • • 
bottled .paghetti ' uuU' JlY"UI owner, Trade mark ellntaina the word II All· 
LouilO R. Cuneo, doing ' busineu with to'o" In outlined 'type with a vcry 
John D. Cuneo" Sona of Bo,toD, )la ... , large II A.I' AUla enoloaed In a double 
was duly regi,tered II per announcer circle, a plain one on the outlide and 
men1 Aug. 11, 1925, The application lerrated on tbe inaide. 
wu filed f',b. H, 1925, publi.&bOd lIay TllADB IUJ1U U!IJlwml 
19, 1925, witb the claim ~ that It had Tbe Maull Brothers of St. LoWa, Mo., 
been in Ole aince Feb. 1, 1924. ~.... were yuonnitted to renew. their trade 

"B~lI:". " ~. I '
V 

,.. ,1II'lI~ . . t ... I ;' mark, "italian Pute," aa per an-

]n many states where this condition 
exists the federal law i8 usually ill, 
,'oked, cspccial1y where tho product. 
cnter into interstate hurUnCBI. Thll 
howe\'or lca\'c8 aU intralltate IlUsineu 
outsi{Ic the influence of all lawl except 
local onea. 

In the cases reterred to "noOOIH" I 
and "egg noodles" arc generally con .. 
aidercd u synonymous tenna under 
moat conditions, tbough liable to a 

Tbe ) trade . plait .,"Ilerquliaa" .. be- nouneement Aug, 15, 1925. The trade 
comes the property of the ItaUan mark WII fint ugiatered Aug. 15, 1905, 
American Pute Co., Inc., of San Fran· and action tbb )'ear WII taken becauae 
eiico, Ca1., .eeo~l'/to "-6nDouncemen't of ~esp~tioD of tbe ftnt period of reg
made Aug, ~ 11, 1925. ·It ~ will be "uled iatr&UOD~ ' Renewata were granted on 
on various forma of alimenta", putes 2 trade mark. and liven Nos. ts,310 
manufactured by tbat company The _andj§,34:3. _. ---.=~-. -: --- .:.. '-;; .. -:;'. ~\-~--.; .. .. ,;.._.,-_ .. 
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Fix· ~i:arnnr Price · 
Ji'oUowing the reimposition of grain 

and dour duties effective July 24, 1925, 
the provincial food commil8iona which 
Met the price on brtad and macaroni in 
\'Irioua parta of ]taly allowed the priceM 
of theae article, to he advanced aecont· 
ingly. The revJsed prices became ef· 
fective Aug. 1, 1025, according to the 
Commereial Attache at Rome, W. n. 
Osborne. 

The reviaed pricea at nome arc typo 
ieal ot thfl pricea that prevail through
olit the counlry: Macaroni was ad
"anced about 10 per lb.; flour of com
mon 'grado wall advancc,d approximatr. 
ly .1.03 per bbl. and that of better qual
ity .1.13 per bbl. These figures are 
baaed on the exchange value ot to.0375 
per lin. 

Fire Danuge Slight 
• lt1m wu discovered ill the plant of 
the Suttle Macaroni Manufacturing 
company, 1416 Dcarbom at., Seattle, 
Waab., the nlgbt of Aug, 27, but prompt 
work by tho fire department confined 
the dames to one portion of tlle plant 
lind reduced the loy to a minimum. 
The building i, the property of 'V. O. 
~Jer1ino . Stepben Piorgro!le, president 
of the macaroni flrm, esfimates the 10M 
alleu than .1,000, He haa ordered im· 
mediate repaira and don Dot expect 
to lA.ve production greatly affecte{l by 
1~';J1'" daml",_ 

LABELS 
TELL THE STORY 

We are fully equipped to supply 
you with high class Labels that 
will prove the most efficient 
salesmen for your alimentary 
pastes, 

Forty Year. Experience in 
Label Making 

ROllotti Lithographing Co. 
65-67 Welt HOUlton !jtreot 

Now York City 

25 

Cherokee Semolina 

·f. 

Made from the best selection 
Wheat IS most economical 
Manufacturer. 

of Amber Durum 
for the Macaroni 

Our wheat cleaning process eliminates and destroys 
any insect eggs that might be on the wheat berry, 
as well as removing all dirt. This Insures 
Macaroni of the best keeping quality, 

We have a good supply of No. 1 Amber Wheat. 

•... . 

. CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS,INCORPORATED 
,SAINT PAUL MINNESOTA 
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• "- ro' ' '' ." .~. 
Se\'cral salelman.gen of macaroni (:'Ye quot~ "'frarot: 

firm" have found much nluable and 1" for\ :AuSU!Ll~ 
'1rlpfu1 material in the report of the . Jlfi.tlOD&l Kimber. 
rCMcarch work on macaroni and spa-

ghetti prepared by J. Ocorrc ' Fredej"- 'l'~~~~~r~~~~~~:~ 10k for tho DlIIlincss Boune, Interne· , 
tional of Now York city, reterred to 
on Page 46 of the July iuue!lf thiA ,P~D" _ 'Ic.::;'- "ie~i~i!ied 
Hcation. To gi\'e you an Id~a ... 
scope or Ihill 8urvey we submit a 
of content.. . ,-' ('1 ~ I f L 1.1,,' 1, ... 1,' . 1 

The luncy WM privately financei:l 
anll ia for lIale to those wbo .de.lre to t 

know tlle macaroni markets of ' th'e 
country, the macaroni ~1Iinr melhod., • 
pOSlibilitiu for expaltl!on, and other 
featuN's that will cnable the wile saln. 
maRagrr to lay hi, planB for . 'Iuecees· 
(ui Balel umpaign in varioua terri· 
torieR, The Rurvey ean be purchased 
from The Business Boune, ]5 Weat 
31th AI., New York eily. 

Conlenl. of the report are: 
MACARONI INDUiT"RY 

1, Prelent manufacture In United Btate .. 
fa) Reoord of IfOwtb of "olume. 
(b) nalel of tmportl to domutlc man· • 

ulaclun, 
(e) Manufacturer. In "nlted Stattl, 

(d) Volume or prelent , Unlte4 Btat\ l , 'l:i~~~!:~~:'~~,t~~ manufacture. I A) 
(e) War emecll on production. 
en Raw matetlala, 
(.) eoll and prol1l1, 
(h) A",r.,e capltalluUon, 
(I) Mortanty of concern. In the 11,ld, 
m Impronment of m&earonl machlD' 

ery and aouoaal ·,..tlatloaL .. 
2. DlltrlbuUou condlt10nl. 

'a) Number an4 tJpel or dealen , IIU, 
lal' macaronI. . 

Ib) Jobblnr condltlonl. 
(", Map IbowlD'lfOCery Jobblnr lonel 

and lone eeater.. ! 
(d) Dulk and brand ,0041, .... 
(e) Prtcee ad marwinl to 4eale,... 

3, Bale. method. and ot,UluUol1, 
I (a) ' 'l'rade condltloDa' ln United Statel. 

(b) ludlrlduaJ compe.l1lel, 
Ic) Adrertlilur methodl, 
(d) Speda' talel work . 

• • }'\ItUte con.umpUol1. 
(a) Btudy or prelllut per capita coa· 

.umpt!oll. 
(b) natlo of pa.l ITOwlb projected , 

. ,ear. abead (lIIolt,..te4 with 
chart). 

(c) Anal,.I. of Itatu. of macaroni In 
"'(lra,e 'amn,. 

LICENSED BOXCRAFrERS , 

I. ' 
Tum Indira/ts St/,md

l 
GrIIUp ., Ma-

kers-TraJ, Fill/OWl Olhtr Lind 
in Adoptin!, DiJlin" ~tJ' N~"rt , 

-RWDns Thm,i" ' 

The coinin~ of .new worda Ito .uit1 
changed conditions has beeome' . inod· 
em movement eapeciallr in America, 
Even American induatrle. and 

period ,of: ~~eltt D]e~beta"lp i i~ the u· 
IOciatioD. The lu~eDla of the term ia 
revoked upOn'the ,feaigriat1on or:e.pul • 
alon of a .member 'from :tbe National 

.PaperrBoz' Yanufaahirera auoclatlon. 
,Tba 'NaUonal1auooiatioD' wiU endeavor 
,10 'protect It, members in thc 'cxelUllve 
nght 'ot w.lnr. tbe llarm • . ' 1 I ~ " 

0' \ . '.' ~ .. r- !', ,"f· 'f Il' 
,I , .' ' (, -t~ , , q , , 

,if WHOLESALER MERGER · 
·.1 ' 

, .. (t- "', t'! ~.T,.; ",I ' 
C""",it"" C,.'m"". : AJsu"d D,.I 
" 'Will G. ·TIim&b i. ' 19,6-0.,' 
;':" Bit, 'G,.", j.i6" , Ass;,;,,~ ': ' ' 
,:':t: 'l /;~~'1 Joo; M';"h"J.~~ · r " :' 
.: . , .... t>d' i (, 'l Ii'" 
i": Judging. from ,the n.ult, of the 18t, 
Louil eonterence of the mer~r commIt. 
teea of the . :Lgreat_ wholeaale grocery 
trade uaoei.tiona laat F.0nth, ~there iA 
every aAunnce'that the lonl" diacuaett 

,rp.el'ger will be perfected early n;ext 
year. lTbe 'leaden of th~ 2 uaociatlonl, 
'tbe"'Natiorial 'Wholeulo", (Jro'eeri suO, 
elation and:~bo 'American WboleaaJe 
Oroeel'l' uaoeiatiOD,l who 'hioje ,fou'gbt 
leonalitep,Uy to :bnng abbtit ' tbclr amil· 
pm.ticin rePort' unolipectedly' · f.~or. 
~bl. 'p .. irtU i t tho pn\ tteoiion'of-th.O 
eommitteel whicih have thii matter ' in 
h·an'd; ·1) .' ". ,"" ' -1" "t"'· !"Ii,. 

adopteij by 
tbe' 

have found it practical t;je01i!n~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~ that are atrietly applicable 
of bualneu. One of the 
tempt thia i8 the "paper ' 
,who hereafter will be known •• ·'boz. 
onnen'.' if they arc' members of the 

national OrganiUlt~.:~. O~,~t;h;.;t ;In;d_~u;.;try;:;;'===;;,::;;;=;,:::=",;:;::::,::==::::=,==.-:::==.',====:::::,-:::==t===::: . 
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Meets Every Requirement of "The Ideal Container" 

THE , 
STOKES, & SMITH 
TIGHT-WRAPPED PACKAGE , The Tight Wrapped Paeknge, which hns long been 

ur.cd lor Flour. Cereals nnd other products, is now 
coming into usc (or ~.'fncnroni, Spaghetti, Noodles, 
etc. The mnny ndvnntnges of the Tight Wrapped 
Paekngc, as wrapped on the Stokes & Smith Pack. 
age Wrnpping Machine, m.."Ike it the itleal container 
(or (ood products, 

Let us tell you aOv'Jt the Intest p.."Icknge nnd the 
mnchine for wrapping it, We will send samples if 
you:desirc. No obligation on yotlr P."lrt l\'hnlever, 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA 

Flour Blending and Mixing Equipment 
'Draver Feeders will feed the exact quantity, for which YOII adjust them, of each one of the 

different grades of flour needed for blending, mixing and making into Macaroni OOllr. 

Shown with batt .... or Dra,,_ F-.den 

Draver Peeden driven with Draver Ono-Delt Muter Drives. used (or operAting 
them iD b&lteriesof two or more. driven with one belt Is r~arded as the most per. 
rect aad ec'OOOa1icaI equipment lor automatic feed inr. blend.nr and mixing dilIcrent 
vadtl or kind. of flour, powders, ltarch, lU,ar. ccrca1 or (ruin. 

PoedUi can be adjusted iDdiyjduaUy or coliectivdy while in motion or idle. 
The quanUty (cd it al aceuratcly mcasurcd as ilit WWI weirhed, 

.... ,. ... He. .1 ........ &..c.an.tMNo ...... • Ih._ ,. ....... Fw t: .. ~ F_.U" •• 
.'_""" .... lIlAfto.~. 

421.'" South Clinton Street 

Id •• 1 
Ban Bearlnr 
Elevaton 

Up 10 amI including 14 
(oot, shipped trotal nOli 
As.scmblcd, l1'3dy (ur usc, 
Longer, in sections ready 
to Dsscmblc. Providc,J 
with clean·out nOlI inSIK'C
tion doors, take-lip nt.!. 
justmcnt, remOVAble 
hen.d.tOlp, D~I Dearing 
UeOld and Dool. Pulle)" 

Complete Ele. 
ntar.,llny type 
or style on ord. 
en promptly, 
Write for prien 
and lull Inlorm. 
alion, 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

•... , 
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ADVERTISING MACAR- '-O-N- I·· <- O:----.:VirWOi~orlgi~~of· t111 i"'fciOd:='Tho 
... • _, J.l ':::'.i ,oJd~r bO\.'ICWIVei prefer tl:e ,~ome made 

TO THE ITALIANS
- arh~I., .,'d It I, only tha younger g.n-

Mncllroni mnuuracturcl'1I, particular· 
ly bulk melt, Itnve always hesitated O\'er 
Kpemling money for ndvertlsing Jhaca.. 
roni, IIpnghetti nnd nooellea to Ha1ians 
und Oermans, who are heavy conllum
t'rs. The food habib of foreigners are 
interesting to Americana and tome· 
timell mYHtifying. The mystery lies In 
the (nct that the specially restaurants 
in Ihe foreign 'ieelions of our large 
dlieR arc 8eldom patronb:cd by the na· 
tionals these eating places arc aupposed . 
to rcprescnt. , 

.Joseph lmllcr in an intereating ar· 
ticle entitie(l "What Are the Pood lIab. 
Itll of Our J;'oreign POJlUlntionf" whieh 
apJlearc(l in the July), 1925. 01 Adnr· 
tiaing and Selling lo'ortniRhl1r," givcs 
Bn cx:ccl1ent account of thl: lO\·caliga· 
lion conducted by a reprCt eatath'e of 
Ihe mcrehandiHing dcpartment of a 
large n(h-crtiling agcney. The Hlud)' 
(~O\'CM the advcrtisements inserte(l by 
loenl grocen in varionR foreign Ian· 
guagc newllpnpera with Il view of get
ting Il more accurate Jlicturc of the 
food 11abils of foreigners. 

lIThe grocer in a foreign lrmguaRc 
neighborhood iN usually A countrymlln 
of hiH customerll. lie e;pcuka their Ian· 
guaRc, knows the way they Ih'c, wbat 
Rnd how thcy HIlClld1wbBt they buy and 
wlmt they cat. In Ih, ~lRily nOll twice 
weekly announcements ID the local for· 
eign languRge neW8pllpCrg he naturol. 
Iy fenhlrcK the goO(I8 Ihnt uro in lie· 
maml. A cnteful eollotion of loo of 
thelle 8Ilvertillcmcnhi throw. a. light on 
the food lind hnying hnbit of theso pea · 
pIc that is of utmost iltlportance to tho 
American manllfnelllroer an(l ad\'ertiser 
of footl onl1 grocery arliclrll of any nn· 
IUro what50e\'er, to 

Tho intilliry co\'erc<1 groceMi in 25 
Inrge nnd KlIlaU cities. TIle a<lnrtisc· 
ment" appenred ill Jlilpera Jlrint e(l in 10 
languages, going to at least 8 mUlinn 
possible consuDlcrs. Spenking of the 
prmluehl of this imhilitry tho writer 
IInys: 

-, 
eration th\\t takes to pBCkago noodlea. 

• ," II Another important probl,m th'at 
. ~aa)o be IOlved in this m~rkct i. lIie 
one of bulk goodl-tbc eVlr manufae· 
turtn . have fougbt and al1 but con· 
qUered ,in ,the . regular American field . 
The only argument tht will count in 
tbl. flgbt i. quality-and tbat, in mat· 
ten of food, constitutes the .trongclt 
appeal to the foreign lrmKnage mar· 
ket. " 

Italians, and their preferences' in' m; t. 
ten of flavor and taate aro ao different 
that thero baa develo .... ~d a flourisbing 
local ' industry in almost in Italian 
communities for tbo supply. of tho:na- . 
tive prol1uct in all ita trAditional qual. 
itles. Bomewbd,aimiJar i. the" eille of 
ModiCA among Oermanll 811(1 JeWl, t~tn 

'.' .--
SPAGHETTi GUILTY 

" . .- ~ 
-Acall Hnn,ktuw.· • : .,. tr, . 

, , 

She'l Oalt e Yean Old \ (er .it has Jeft tho 'government or bank 
Angeline Catanzarite of Milwaukee printing' oroce. '. Bovenl times they 

ill only 6 years old , but .he welgba 170 Ila\'~ ' tried to' force' tha .nver dollar 
lba, ami ia atill gaining. Bhe i" ahOWD on the public, but if one earries a half 

:atxn'c at the right belide Viola New· a dozen of these be knowl it. It I, said 
l mao, 8 years old, Angelino neverJ that the paper dollar bAl become popu· 
\ misscl Iler 3 meal, a day and an'ya her lar because, .automobilists., doing t1 

:Ia\'oritc isSPAOIII'1"1'I and meat ball1l. great deal ot traveling, carry marl' 
1 lIere ia another CillO where IpaghcUi, '. money, and tbus !to lew papcr ban k 
a- macaroni product, seoreR heavily, : lIotcS will go A long way. r 
Viola miRhl well try spaghetti lUI n Ono may tarry levenl hundred dol · 
meAn!! of keeping pAce With her young· larA ond not be 80 annoyed. as if he hall 
er fricml, who apparel.llly nutwelglul & silver dnllars in hil pockct: It jlt n 
her 3 to ) , qurlltion if the 'I'liher will evcr be f1~ 

IInlvenally uacd AS it was a few yen~ 
ago. .) - ". ----Fragile Dollar Bill 

"Spaghetti, macaroni amI noO(UeR 
may bo termed American IlrocluclR only 
by co urtcRY, yet American manufactur· 
ors of thelle foods 111\vc not. Jlnid aR 
much attention to this natural market 
lUI the1enormolts consumption possibil· 
HiCK justified. Six branda of Rpsgllettt 
anti mhearoni oro feature(l in the for
chen IBnKungc IId\'crthlementa, 2 of 
which nrc nationally IId\'ertilietl brand". 
It iR curious, however. that 2 of the 
heHI, known brands, both nationally afl· 
vertiscd, are cODspicuous by Illeir abo 
srnce froJU these grocer announcementa. 
t IIIt is also aD intcresting fact that 
neither of these producta are even men. . Few people in' the Unite(l Btatea real. An apple a day keeps tbe doctor 
tloDed wbero one would expect them " bo that the life of & dollar bl11~ is but '! away; an o.oioo 8 day keePl eveQ'bodY 
most-in tho ' ItaUnD ad\·crtisementl. ,l·6 month" at the' moit.1 They are 'very '. away. ... , .. ' ., ,,~ 
Thc reason for tbis apparent , 'a pry is . fragile, and in some in. tanceI, when a ~ 
that the consumption of apagbctti and greenbaok I. "I put iif"clrculation, and Seven daya without food makes one 
macaroni is so largo and atead,. among ' wed bard, it 'laut l only' a 'few 'da)'.., ~ilir'l weaK! n ,".'iI. ,.t:.'" .. ,·. " 

-_- :. ... .,:_'.. :.--=;=- .... .=:.;.--.:::r~.:.--;:.~ ;;-.;;:.~:- ~.:!.:.=. ..=":...:..-.- "oo:---:::::;::-:!:. 
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Commander 

For Better Results and 
More U1II'form Products 

USE 
PENZA'S ~.=ni MOULDS 
With Patented "Kleen-E-Z" 

Removable Pins 

A trial wi/l convince you OJ 
their superiority, 

Frederick Penza & Company 
788 Union St. BROOKLYN, N. y, 

Semolina 

Always 
Gives 

Exce/lmt 
Satisfactioll 

YOU CAN MAKE BElTER MACARONI 
WITH COMMANDER SEMOLINA 

All Granulation •. 
MIllt:d Sclcnt{/jcallg From Sclccl.J Datum WAca' 

.uK FOR SAMPLES 

COMMANDER MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It' s a Pleasure 
to Send Samples 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON;.MINNESOTA 

MEAN.J'-FIRS'T 
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SPAGHETTI A LA 
ADVERTISING CLUB 

-Ua;aiia~ ·t;;itorial i~i;in ' ;i;ic'b to 
display 'Valhington made product •. 

TbI. 'yeal" the atate will erect 2 build. 
inrs and will exhibit lucb well known 
Wuhington tood product. u eggs, po. 

HeCflUIW of Iheir hllllinel:lR memhers 
or the Advertising cluh of New York 
city belicve in c"ling ,,!l\'crtisctl foodll. 
Hccently their fancy hBtl incHncd to 
IIpaghetti prepared in a way tbat they 
eflpccially like it, At least that is what 
Steward Henry Schuh: of the club 
.. Ialcs in an article IhlLl appeared in 
"Advertising Club News," the houlle 
orJlan of that organization. 

Spenking of nle now popula .. IISpa' 
Rhetti R la Ath'ert ising Club" recipe 
he said: liThia lliah, which was origi. 
n"teet as a new combination some time 
ngo nt the AdvertiRing club of New 
York, nHule quito a hit 'vilh our mem
brrl:lhip, prooC of which came to me the 
Ol ther clny when 2 prominent cluba of 
New York, the Uptown club and the 
Yale club, called mo on the telephone. 
They wanled to know what that fam. 
OUK "Spaghetti a la Ad\'ertising Club" 
was that their members wero ra\'ing 
ahout, 811 in both clubs the drmand for 
this particular diah had become RO in
Ristent that tho chers of beth places 
rr lt compclled to put it on their bill of 
(are to Imtisry their ml!mlJenc." 

Through the Fcderal A(l\'ertising 
agcney, a prominent member ot the 
Advcrtising club, we ha\'e obtained a 
copy of the ramOUR recipe nnd r ecom
mend it 10 Rcruliny or tho macaroni 
find spaghetti experts. If it proved 80 
popular with t1H~ ad\'ertiscnl, it shouM 
pro\'o equally popular with malt men 
in any IlIIlI incss, and indirectly to the 
women, lUI it ReClIlS still to be their 
duty to ph-ase f)l e men. 

RecIpe 
8PAOIIETTI: Uau Z quart. bolllnl wa· 

ter In .. uce pan, add 1 table.poon ... 11.. put 
on l'anse. Oreak" 01 a poUbd ollPQbetU 
Into plectl 01 1". Inche. each; put loto ... a· 
tel' and boll for about l5 minute.. Dr.ln 
well Ihroulb a .Ieve, 

BAUC": : Put In lauce pan 1 01. of but· 
tel', lome tlnel, chopped blcon I~d about 
6 frelh mUlbroom ... Uced. 11'7 till brown : 
then add J 1111. lomlto nuce or canlu .. <d 
tomato pure!!, 10 tbl. add IKlme tlnel, .!lced 
or chopped cooked chIcken; aUr well oad 
briar 10 a boll. 

I'ut IPilhettl In Imln browD ca"crole 
dlab and pour Ihe miliure jUlt m'lIie on 
top. coyerlo. th e entire lurface aod lorve 
with «ral ed chetle. 

Commission Ci tes J abbots , 
The North Dnkot" Whol cMlc Oroel:rtI 

rtR"ocialion with hcnc1tluart cnc I\t Orand 
fo'orkH IIIUI hren ordered hy the fcderal 
Ira!\n cOlnmiKKinn 10 discontinue ecr· 
lain IJullinrllll prneticf!a alleged to be un
(air melhotlll u('conlpl'lilion. The a,"o· 
ciation ill compoflC'd o( mOllt of the leacl
inK' wholeRale gmcel'll or that IItah~. It 
was organized about 15 yean ago and 
is unincorporated. 

The commiuion cllar 01 that the 
wholesalers wero ueoope)"ating ' with 
each other to fix and maintain whole· 
IIIle prices; to pre\'ent competiton from 
seUing at le811 than the price 10 fixed I 

tatoea, candy, crackers. milk, flour and 
10 prevent manufacturera of wholesale macaroni. It is hoped tbat by thl, 
product. from selling tIired to retail. year'. exhibit the .w.ter borne com· 
en and to confine the w!lateillte dialrl. mere" out of the Waabington port, will 
buUoD to the self styled I regular' IDd excead ' lIVeD the recon) of lut year, 
'legitimate' channel. of trade which which Wat the greatest in the blstory or 
they cla.im i. from ' manufadurer to \that 81&18. \ , , I 

whol':~,le1i to retailer to conaumer. ft. 'l, ,," .'., . ' . 
. MLcaNni waa fOllnt) by tho !!ommia. . T2tiff B2Sis Change 

"IOn to be one of the protluds used .by -" . • 
the organiution as a medium of price 
fixing. Sugar, eerealll and other gro· 
eery good. were likewise included 
among products tllat prevented other 
'll&nuraeturen from competi;)g, thus 
truding to crcate grocery trade monop· 
oJy in their territory. 

Macatoni and Macaroni 

The b~ais for the payment of tariff 
duty on . imported goods al now calcu· 
lated ill entirely wro. g, accoming to 
omoiall of the American Protcetiv(l 
Tarifflealue. Under the la\T the duty 
is I,aloo on' the prodUction value of im. 
portei:l good!. Thft better baai. would 
be the U Amerioan Import Value" "'y". 
tern. 1 I 

--Cheeses 2nd Cheeses Foreign go\'ernmenta and manu(ac-
. . tUrera reaent tho activltiea of omcialM 

In .cashng around for rcuo~s .why - repreRcnting our treaRury department 
ccrtom home prepared mac~ronl dllhe. wllo are abroad Beek ing from the bookK 
are 1I0,t as talty and al pleasmg u thOle of exportera .and manuCacturen data 
eat en III other placea, lome women have upon whloh\ to' bue the dutiahle nIne 
tI."ally .dccl.ded that th~ (ault may POI- . of merchandise' offered (or entry into 
.uhly he With the quality of the prod· the United States. Theae meD seek ex. 
Ilcts used. " act information , covering foreign pro· 
. One 8~n{hc(lte writer for the maga· duction caRta" fo rei gn market valucs 

zl~e seehonl of several hrutdred papen and rxport \'Ilueli. It i. contended that 
Ha1l1 r ecently tllat 80 mue.h dependB American manuraeture", would Itrong. 
upon ILo brand of ~nBea,roD1 use~ that ly retent Rimilar inquiriell by foreign. 
almost any macaro!ll recipe eont ~ull an era aeeklnR production eoat., aeUlng 
element ot uncertamty, .an;) tliat almod prices, trad.:: Recrct., and general ex. 
~\'cry one who Olea, tlua HOlt cODv~n. amin.tion of tbeir boob. The Trade 
lent IIlaple often will ha.ve a lavorlte league further arguel : 
hrand. Another u~cert~tn. element al "The competition wbich ollr pro
tn. the outco~e, w len It 18 combined ducera meet Ja not for foreign m k t 
With eheese, II (lue !o the fa~t that value nor y t protluCltio t bu:

r
"-_ 

there are so maDY (Ilffcrent kllld. of. '. e . n COl ~, lie 
!~ heeKC, only a few of which arc really 109 prlcea, It w the competition which 
adaptable for uae with macaroni. ' they are compelled to me.et agalnllt !or. 

Macaroni differs little from any otber elgn good. right here tn. the United 
(ood I quality ' eounta. The only aif. ~ State. Illat coneerna Amerle~ bUlllnell~ 
ferencD aecma to be that it blend. eul. men. It would be mD~h aUl~pler Cor 
I\' with otber food. and if the r esultant congreas to adopt the American 1m· 
liiKh ill not a. gooll as it Ihoul<1 be, the port Value' aya!cm or t11~ landed \'tItle 
blame may be on the other ingredient. of food go~c1s 111 bonel, l~lIurancD and 
American made macaroni ba. proven -" tranaportahon chargc!! paid. ,. 
exceptionally high in quality. There ,ThUi sy~tcm w~uld ayoid rrlcllon 
are BOme inrerior grade. but in malt wllh foreign nallona, manufactureNl 
CMea they are offered to buyen who Bnd e~porten and would ~oro nearly 
know whDt they are getting. In the prot f'<' -. our produ!'!t agamd roreign 
malter of t heeae (cir inatanec, the qrdi. cow pehtlon, The, league charges that 
narY kind will make tb'e, higbellt' qual. the preaent 'Yltem. fa out of date an(1 
ity macaroni or spaghetti inlipid; lack- calli upo'.' ~mer!can manufacturcrM 
ing the "ki~ktl which .0 msny like to and Amencan b~lnesa men, a:eneraUy 
find in a diah ot thla loo{l. Oood~ eheese to tlrge a c~ange 111 the bUIS of Ogur-

a will naturally:make la lhetter (lish than Ing the tardf! duty to the re~l import 
will the inferior kind, M will rood but. ""Iu!'! of product!! at the lime they 
tcr, goJd tomatoell and other neeellUry reach American porh, , 
inKredJenta. - r- to .. I."~' .; Statement. in IUPPOrl. of tlill conten-

Ulle only thii b~at to r et the beat re.) tlon hne reeently been made b)\ 18 \" lull.: ' ... ~ . .... ~ cral maearo~l manuCacturers who con· 
tend that pricn Ihown on a manifest 

~C2roni in H2w2ii aeldom reftect ,.the true value ot the 
gooda. Oovernment drawback. and ex-

The Itate of Wuhingt(lu enjoying a - tenlloM of ertdlu aU .erYe to atrecl 
iJood trade with tbe nawaiian 1.laadi~ tlie-' real ntue ot' tbe~ imported article 
~h!Ough. it, ~~am~e".-of eomml!ree ~i.nd ':' ..at the "time. when ifi.~off~red in com-
8te~hlp hues, !~_~!.k-.fu lJ~K~t11 .~peJt~ioJ} ai!ln~~ A~r~c~ ma,de. loodl, 
expand that bUllne .. . A:DnUilly~ ttie ~\. ~at. l!ltleh pQmtJ t tecomel.of direct io· 
atate ereet. a luUable building at the tereal to Ame~can manufacturers. 
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D. & E~ · Kneaders 

T. Tk TraJc:. 
We whh to announce that .. -e are building II. complete 

line of Preue. (both Im:W and hydraulic) Knuden, "hura, 
.tc., alto that we can fumllb Iny repsln to W.lton machln· 
ery oow in u.!l. 

Your Inquiries are lOt/cited and "'ill be liven c.reful 
and prompt attention, 

YOUrl very truly, 
DlENELT a: EISENHARDT, lor. 

R. P. BOGGS, Sales Manager 

D1ENELT I: EISENHARDT, Inc. 
UN·'! N. 1I0ward SCrHt 

PJIILADELPIIIA, PA . 

Edablhhed 0 •• , 50 r.a,. 

DRYERS 
That will dry your macaroni 

perfectly 

Stop all the waate-acidity
cracked and moulded gooda 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZI DRYING SYSTEM 
616-620 Clinlon Stree! HOBOKEN, N. J. 

New York City DI,trlct 

Make money and better macaroni 

THE CHAMPION'S POLICY 
"BEST MACHINES AT FAIREST PRICES" 

Special for Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers 
1 bbl. Champion MI.er B. D. 
1~ bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. 
2 bbl. Champion MI •• r B. D. 
2~ bbl. Champion MIx.r B. D. 

Champion Mixers 
in continuous ser
vice 25 years or 
more. Names of 
long users suppli
ed on request. 

, Try our MIXERS 
onc:,e you'll al
ways use one.' 
i. - , .' 

$485.00 
$515.00 
$555.00 
$585.00 

With 3 h . p. Motor connected 
With 3 h. p. Motor can nee ted 
With 5 h. p. Motor can nee ted 
With 5 h . p. Motor connected 

$595.00 
$625.00 
$680.00 
$710.00 

The Cheapest 
and Best mixer 
offered to Maca
roni and Noodle 
manufacturers. 

Write lor particulars 

Champion 
Machinery Co. 

Joliet, 111. 

•... ~ . 
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HOME NOODLE MAKING 

R,plawl by Machi'" Product Tha, 
MauhtJ cGrar.dmother' J Nocdlu' 

-Stlltral AdvtltlfagtJ Too
E.,amplt of Publici,y . 

" \ ---r\ 1"'iI 

Hi&b , Prim 'f uti"" D"., " Crop 
Sh",a&,·Wi/I L,aJ " Switcb 

bJ CMsllmtrS 10 Paslts 
I',.Juett. 

luncheon or dinner, and one can make 
really delight.f'ul .,mpper ~dishcs with 
theU!. too. if one likes to scr\'C Rome
thing wann,' bccauso they blen<l with' 
nil sbeH fish, eggs, tomatocl, '"- meatl,' 
chicken, cheesc, etc. Just. try FON· 
TANA'S egg noodles and sec (or your
"eU how \'Cry Ruperior they are, Why 
don't. you Rcn'e them thi8 coming Fri. -11ay'" ' , Whllti farmen 'who hne potatoel to 

The prcmiling trndl.'ncy in the motl
ern hOll1e is to Hyoid os much kitchen 
work oli possihlc in preparing mentH. 
With tllnt end in vicw mnnuCnclurers 
oC fOOllKlllff hu\'c hcen ·putting U1' tllcir 
protillch in Kmnll, CIiRily llUlldled con· 
tnincrll with contcnlll 8D prcpnrcd nil to 
relluire \'cry tilth! nUention hcrnre 
IIcrying_ Along thill liue the noodle 
mnkcrK nrc interested. Por many YOArK 
noodle making W88 confined to tho 
hOIl1CII, pnrticularly Rlllong thc Ocnnnn 

hnllKcwi\'rs. Tho product vBricll in 
thickncss, tnste amt gcncful Rppearanco 
110 thnl seldom ",us it sor\'ct} twice with 
the flBme results. 

Uco('n!iy noodle moking on n. lorKo 
commercial scale WRS undertaken by 
those wllOse early training made them 
fuHy neqmLinted with tbo excellence of 
this prmluet 'fllcn properly coneocted, 
The result is thero Rre mnny modern 
noodle plnnls and large (Iepnrtments in 
mncarolli 111nnls ",hero noOtllell arc 
now considered nn c~licntial1iue, E\'· 
cry yenr there is noted a llCCI"1!8Se in 
the hOllle manufncture of nOOllles amI 
the mnchine mnde food has COllml nl· 
mOllt uncxpecled fa\'or, e\'en antong 
thoRc who "just loved grandntother's 
nOOl:llcR, " 

There has been a consistent prolla· 
KaudR ravorable to commercial noodlcl 
frulIl the viewpoint of c1eanlinetlS, limi. 
larity IImi .generally illlllt'O\'ell tnste, 
Much still remains to be tlono along 
thill linc, though the nootllo makcrs nrc 
ali\'e to the poSllibilitics that good pub, 
licity nlong this line offe~ Ihil tasty 
ami well liked product. 

We arc pleascd to submit u lillie ar
ticle taken (rom the women'lI IUlge of 
the Sail }I'rancisco Examiner of IlLSt 
1II0nth, showing what tho li'ontana 
Products company of that Camornia 
city is doing along this linc, Many 
othcn cou1I1 prolitab1y follow it" ex
ample in their locnl pRpers, and en
courage the consumption or factory 
mAde noodles, 

leU wilnlnd comfort in tbe recent all
lurancel • .of 'tbe Deplrtment of Agri· 

Discounts Worth Money . culture at Wuhington tbat ,prieel arc 

d
' . t t likely , to remain high becauae of the 

C88h IRcountN are, more In,tpor an practical abbrtage in ,tbe 1925 potato 
tlmn many ~eople thmk. It, II not a , crOp macaronl"manufaoturen may also 
mer,o 2% or 3% now IIntI 8gam ro~ , tbe ' ho rl hUully eillted 'over the ,report. It 
buslllcl\8 man, ~ut. a .teady mar~m of il qufte general1y conceded throughout 
('Xtn' Ilro~t winch can be III~dkwltrt~t the hldultry tbat :the ,potato priecs af· 
nny fluestlon of doubt or ns , 111 feet macaroni consumption j when po. 
mere.ly, (L mntte:r of pro!Dpt l?aYDlent latoell are Icarce and the prices bigh 
nnd It 18 much better busmesll If neeos- macaroni in ita ,'arioua Conna il more 
MII~y, to 1I0rrow tIle mon,oy and to fillY rrocluently lubstituted ror potatoes. 
6ljo}hnn to IllWi theMe cllscounts lIy. There Iccml to be no relief ror the 
~ Figures hM:e becn ct&,,!C~lly tabulat. potato consumer through imported 
~cl 1Iy the National. Auoell1hon or Cre,d- "lock" from other potato growing coun
It Men to show lust what tll.ello dlR~ tries bccause the 500 per 100 Ibl,:tarifl 
tOuntM amount to whe~ fig~Ired III te~m on potatoes is a barrier against heavy 
or one Y,enr. 'Vo ar~,m,ch~cd to t~ID~ importatioDs unleu potato prices go 
11,Iat a dlilcoun~ of 1fl,'I!' III 0 days lID , lIufficicntly Jligb to warrant. imperta, 
"orth hotherlng ,mth, ,I;',nd ,yet .. lt tion in-the (ace of tbtll heavy duty. 
amounts to 9% a )ear, "tilch IS tWice ' Oovemmlmt. omciala tb6le eltimated 
wh~t the uerage bank pays on tIc· I the .;:rop in the Unitcd Statei at. 353,· 
POSlt8, . 266,(,00 bu. aa compared with 450,000,

Stuily the table p~lntClI helo'.'" and 000 bu, in 1924; ' Thil meana a general 
flee what you are losm~ or maklDg!'ll L1ecre ... e in the , potato, crop of a1ightly 
tIm CIUle m~y be. ~~hce Ule fine tI!I' more tlll\n 22%. Thougb the 1924. crop 
count pOl\8lble of, ilt 70 ,on & 3% llIS' wal a hum per one tile 1925 production 
count (or the )0 clay perloe\. , Thl.l table Is eonllderably bell)w the 10 year 'avo 
Khuulct be, pasted Ull IIbo\'e e\'er)' bUII-, erage, _ . _..-- __ . __ ~ 
liCKS man H clesk and referred to fro· With durtlm wbeat' plentiful amI or 
(IUently' . II I' I n I·tt 1 %~ In '10 dt.)'.-net 30 dt.' I-equall 27% unUlnlo y IIg 1 ,qua 1 y .. an.( WI I a 

a rear, '" largo market ,"for _ macarom productl 
%% In 10 daYI-Det 30 dt.),s-equall 9~ among ' tb,e . beavy potAto consumers, 

a year, ... macaroni manu!acturcn ~arc in 6 pORi· 
1~ I~ ;:a~.a'l-ael 30 daYl'~~ual. 11~ ~ tihon ' to PfOtqdt Iroltm"1 n'ltduralsilttu~tion 
:,. In 30 dt.,I-net f, mootbl-equall'~ , t wt cn!a e , " IOU resu III a 

a yur. • heavier demand throughout the fall and 
%';C. In 1<1 dl)'l-oet 1i0 dl,l-equall Ifo~ , "'inter at. pricel thnt will mean profitR 

• yeu, , j to the iOlluatry. 
2~ In 30 dar.-nlll 1i0 da)'t.-equlll U'lt ___ --,---,.,.-, 

a rear, .'~ , , II. L 

2% In 10 d."I-net 30 d.,~qual1 31~ S·al MO· • , .. ,. '. I i peCI ty en rgamze 
3%, In 10 dt.,.I-nel f, mDDtbl~U.11 IO~ , I' r" ' a yeu, . 1 The leadhi g food Ipeeialty mauu!ac, 
3% hI. 30 d'),l-net 60 ~,!)'e-equall 31~' turers of Canada lhavQ, organinil what 

a yur, . i. known as tbe grocery lpeeialty 8ee· 
Silo In)O dly&-nel 36 dl"l~uall Iif.% tion of the Caoadian ManufactureR as-

a )'ear. .l _______ soeiation, .which will , work . alooll" tbo 
SUPPLYDfO.N.&TION'S:OJu.NOJ, linel of the American Orocer Spccialty 

'ManuCacturen : B8Iociatioll .. thl. ;, has 
Supplying tho wealthiest . n&lion in .; been 80 8ueceaful in tbia , country, 

Modern Convenience. the world 'with eh'pge ia a. job' of he .. . .' ]t wal found praetical 'to continue as 
"It is indeeel a tMk to ,make IlOme mendoUl' proportioDl •• , During , 1924' a unit in & larger organization though 

nwlc ('gg noocllel, It ,requires ~ K"!0d the ' UnIted Statea mint'~, 8truek l off" il8 .taa ot otnaol'l{ IllItriving t.o improve 
(lenl or time, and really n sclcntlfio f9,594,OOO eent . piecea · ~d~ 28,815,OOO ~lUsine" l policiea beh'een spccialty 
knowl('elgc of tlle, blenLiing, of tlta in· nlck'ela. Tb'o Imall ' chango of tlie na,.. . ~t1ti.1lufae urtn}.aDdtbejobbera.fAm?ng 
grt'llicntH, However, it iH unne~cl'o8ary tion wu enlarged ~by 37,940,OOO1dimes ' the f)roblems which tho new °rgamu, 
to holher making thelle pll8te8 a" long and'16,892,OOO quarteral'.','Whllo a .. drlTe tion will tackle' tbla year aro '8tandartl· 
1111 we Olny buy FONTANA'S, Thele wu .tarted to popularize the IUver~dol· bation of food cont.u.nertl, uniform in· 
delicious ~gg nooeUeH nrc made by ex· lar, only lS,S39,OOO of the lIailver cart! , ... oice rorms, better hotel accommoda· 
pert cher", who ha\'e lillent yean per. wheela lt'were eointd. Bingularlyt', th,, ~ tlonl for( tra.yel~ saleamen, and _gen· 
feeling thil delicate, tender palte. The half dollar i. the 'moat unporulai: coin eral po1iele.:9~ tJ'!lde1wit!l 'diltributel"l, 
wille h011SCwife keep8 a dozen pack. thst tha United Statea makel. During T. D. Dund~ salealDanager or tbe Do· 
ages of tllem on her pantry shelf 80 1925 thel'fl were just. 142,080 balf dol! minion ,Olau complny of Toronto, was 
lhlll IIIIt! is never without the makings lara .truck off, and all of tbese were the! cbOlcn chairman of the new organua
of either a main dillh or to supplement commemorative Hugnono,t·Walloon" tioD, and Vlr Ru Dr)'DIlD of the .. Cana· 
a aide dish. They lend thernaeh-el to ; eoina. The miilla ' cOined- 10,300;500 dian Ltd" of Hamilton, Ont., i. the neW 
every meal in tho day, breakf.a!, __ do)l~le,.,:,~ale.!- , ~ -... .::.:::..~-=:::~l!!Ol.:O!M1!t;rJ'~.!~ ... ~-- .. -~~;. , 
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. Know a Workman 
bv his' Tools 

~ 

'IT MAY b. that a clever man ' could 
build a Swill watch with a Ford tool 

kit'. Bul no one would expect him to 
do • lood ;ob,-to save money or to 

J .ati.fy hi. cultomers. Modern manu· 
factur. i. a queltion of good tools and 
.ound method.. A single machine doe. 
the work today that took lhe time of a 
dozen men lut year. 

And the faclory with the best tool. 
and ' lb, .oundest method. will .do. the 
be.t work at the lowest price. 

Good toola and good method. are. a 
feature of the Andenon· Tully plant . 
Saw. Ire kept sharp, machines in expert 
running order. Equipment is up to the 
minute. 

Tbe re.ult il that Anderson·Tully 
bo,," 6t your product, deliver it to your 
cUltomen unfailin\!ly and are lupplied 
to you on ' the minute. Manufacturing 
economiel mean thbt you get a quality 
product Ilt a ucheapest in the lon2 run" 

, price. , Let u. quote you. 

ANDERSON~TULLY CO. 
Good \Wod IloIces 

Memphis 

, : ', : ,.,;.1 
\ '. 

Buhler Brothers' 
for Quality 

The BUHLER 

PASTE GOODS PRESSES 
Combined with the Chassis· 
Drying System is the most 
economical method for manu· 
facturing Macaroni, 

No Handling by Hand 

No Slicking Together 

No Waite From 
Cutling 

Fineat Quality Good. 

Highest Efficiency 

Greateat Economy 

For Informal/on and catalogues pleas. ask 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Sole Distributor ror Buhler Machinery 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 Whitehall St. 

."': 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 

Promoting Wheat Cultivation 
The ltulinn prcltH hOM heen OCCllllictl 

with conlro\'crnil11 ,liIlCll""ioll nil to the 
Jltls!iihilily of the ctluntry's KIIJlplying 
its ce rc,,1 lIectiN in the ncar rulUr~. lUI 
n'lIorlcd iI\' the onice or the American 
cUIlKu l lit itumc. Some cSllerl. nre of 
the Ollilliult thnl. IIBl)' KhouM raille 
l.nough whellt. to feed her peO I.le; 
olhcril JlOld tllllt all tint lund suitable 
to culth'alion of wheat iM already de
\'olt'd In Ihnt 1111fflOllll nnd that per 
nefC vields couM never he made RUm· 

ciellti)' high in lIotllhcrn Itoly, where 
till! climate ill a particularly difficult 
one for wheat raising, to bring the to· 
tnl yield up to an nmonnt which .wou!d 
make the country lieU supportmg In 

thitt I"CKllccl. Mr. MlIlUlolini is quoted 
hy the prcSR os saying tllat "ltaly clm 
untl 1IItl!ll Iced hersell" lintl is report. 
(·d to hll\'e eOlllititute(1 him8elf the lesd
~ r 01 what he terllll the "hattIe ot th e 
wheul. II To thi" cnll outline ot & hill 
WOH npIJro\'ed by the eah inet providing 
lor the elllllltit lition ot ft permanent 
colllmittetl to increftlle whrnt IJroduetion 
in Hilly. The committee will he com
pused 01 9 meml!erH, thosc lor tile 
3 yell I' period 1925·1928 hn\'ing already 
been flppointed. The committ ee will 
mak!! 11 tletllil study or the means most 
ntlopte.l rnr incrcll8ing whcat yieldl, 
which will he referretl to the gG\·crn· 
ment. The neceAAary runtls lor the 
work nl the cOlllmittee will he duly ap
prOllfi"tetl Irom the nntionnl butlget. 

IlttmpOiOI Duly on Macaroni 
A. A. Ollborne, aSMistnnt commercial 

ntlaeh~, Home, flays that on July 24 
the HlllillJl cabinet approved the deeree 
impollillK the rollowing tluticH pCI' quin
tnl (220.4 Ihll.) in gold lire (.193 cents) : 
whent , n.75; rye, 0.04,') i oats, 0.04 i corn, 
1101 white, 0.015; whcat flour, 0.115 ; 
rye flullr, 0.065; oatmenl, 0.06 i yeUow 
l'urnlllt'ul, o.oalf) j semolina, 0.155; 
"reml, hnriltock antI macaroni, 0.15j 
111111 hrllll, 0.02. ThiM iii tJle fint impo
sition of Il duty ou whent sinee Feb. I, 
HH5, .he dille of the original tempomry 
HtI!lI'Cllllion. The eabind also appro\'cd 
otJwr ItICUIiUreS (or encouragemcnt of 
grllir) growing, including organization 
nf IJrtI\'i llcinl },ropaganda commi8llions 
lUll) IIJlecill.l ll8lIociations tor produc
tion and diHtribution of Relected seedl, 
uWllrding of prize. to growen, ~ I c. 

EgypUan Wbeal Drop Larger Than In 
1m 

':'hll F:KYJltilln wltt' ll t crop wu e,llti
mllted to he 36,6:1:1,000 1m. lUi COUlIJarcd 
with :1-1,186,000 lin. Itilit year, accord· 
inK to August figure" lrom the Inter· 
lIullol1ol Institute oC Agriculture at 
Home. This estimate complcte. the to
tal for the North Atrican eountries 
which are imporlant sourcel of l upply 
Cor hord wheat in the market.!! of the 
)lediterrllnean countries. In these 
marketR North Africnn wheat cnten 
into competition with American tlurum 

wheat and will no doubt be an impo r- 323 .. U5,OOO bus., a.c.cording to a cabl~ 
tant taetor in the market situation. gram trom the Indian department of 

Thll aggrcgate production ot Moroc· atatbUca in Calcutta. Final Cltlmate of 
co, Algeria, Tunis ond Egypt amountl tho harvest lut year Wall 363,R88,OOO 
to 10:-;,000,000 1.111 . aKainst 30,000,000 boo bus. 
Illtit year, an inct"ellse ot 25,000,000 bu. ' The crop harvOllt this Beason, the de
or more limn 2St;'o. Most of thl. in- partment Ia,)'sl i. only sligbUy above the 
(,rCllIle hM occurrell in Algeria and . doml'ltie requ remcnt., which it roughly 
Tunia which are the principal exportcl'l calculated at. 320,000,000 bua. ASlJUm-
41£ thiB region. Tho eombincd produc- Ing domestic needs during the coming 
tion or tl'e.IIe 2 COuntriC8 is about 19,- ICIlIOIl to be near thia requirement., the 
000,000 bu. greater tban lallt year and wrplUl available for export and carry
a larKe part of this increase will prob. over from the new crop would be about 
ably be available lor nport. 6,000,000 bUt. 

The Bgyplian cstimate brinK' wheat omdat eatimata of cxportl. from tho 
prolluction in 18 countries ot the north- . new crop are not yet available but r&
em hemisphere to 2,147,000,000 bu. porta from private .. urtCS indiclte that 
against 2,098,000,000 bu. produeed by from tbe beginning of the erop yetor 
the Mille connt rioA 181t year. These April 1, eXllOrtl to Aug.l hl\'e alread,. 
cOlmtriea represent more than three amountcd to 5,000,000 bus. or about. the 
fourths ot the northern hemilphere lame as the estimated nrplus. 
crop outaide of lIuMla and China and ConSumption of whce.t 111 India, how
ahout two tllinlM of the worM crop ex- liver, varies eonlidcrabl,., not only WiUl 
chiding RnA-liia and China. domCMt.le production of wheat but alao 

with prodUCtiOll of other food graiDi 
wch as millet and rice. Good harveatt 
of thCl'C crops may rorulL in Imalle-r do
meatic consumption of wheat &nd aome 
incrcuc in thc amount. &vailabJ~ for ex· 
port. 

England ODd Wal .. Drop. D ..... ue 
Production o( cereal crop" in ' }~ng

land ond Walcs ia slighUy below tbaL 
ot last year, aceonling to a cablegram. 
to the Unitcd Statel Department of Ag
riculture Irom it. agricultural eommia
Hioner in London. This 18 tho fint 
European ("ouutl')' to report dccrcued 
wheat production this llCaaon as com
pared with lllAt. ye&!". The wheat erop 
of Engtuld and Wales for this tICUOn 
is Cltimat«l at 48,000,000 boa. o~inat 
50,000,000 bus. 11l11t year; barley 4:1,-
225,000 bUI. agailill «,142,000 hua.; 
oau 67,766,000 &pillA 102,629,000 bUll. 

1.&1 .. 1 World Wbeal B1t\m&1et 
J.at(l l'frtimatCli reccived by the Dcpart- · 

mf'l1t ot Agriculture on world wbeat 
llrodaetioll brinlC the total fl'.r J8 eoun
tri('~ up to 2,J.a8,OOO,OOO bUll. comparOO 
with 2,098,000,000 bUI. fo r tho aame 
cotlntril'l last year. Wheat production 
in Fn!nch Morocco, included in th.e8e 
figures, is estimated at. 21,091,000 hus. 
ngniMt. 23,884,000 bus. lut. year, an" an 
earlier forecallt of 19,684,000 bUA. tor tbiB 
season, according· to .. cable-gram from 
the Intc.mational l11ltit.uto 'ot Agricul. 
ture in Rome. 

Durum 10 ey,'I!> . 
Of the entire wheal. erop in the Unit

ed States for 1925 durum wheat. cqUAll 
• houl GI/.j%. North Dak~ Soutb Da.
kota, lfoolana and MinnCfK)t& prodUl"ea 
about 9U% of tho durum wheat erop. 
Altogether too large .. pe.roo.nlafro ot this 
year 's erop it mixed. with other whe&ta 
making the grain impra.etical for maca
roni purjKl8cl. The 1925 durum crop la 
rather l ight in wcight., though quito uni· 
form in quality in IOetlont where earc 
wu exercised in selection ot aced. 

Indlan Wber.\ ' EI\lmIo1e 
The final estimate of the Indian wheat. 

erop for thl. year is 324,651,000 boa., 
compared with I. pre\'ioua eltimate of 

Paste on Garage Wall 
Here il lomo wise counsel William 

II. Stewart automobile Ichool of New 
York city give. to drivers in the Amer
ican maguine : 
Dou't try to pUt imotlier car 00 a 

curve j you'll get hurL Mooner or 
later. 

Don' t .peed i only amateun do it. 
Dou't drhe in trolley car trlcu j tbey· 

'II get · you into trouble. 
Don't Bpluh mud on innocent by

standen j it '. a tboughtlCllI, cruel 
trick. 

DOD't; lock your brakes when you .tart 
to IIkid j you 'It lose centrol of your 
car. 

Don" drive tast on wet pavements; 
you're bound to regret U. 

Don't; C~ aeroM the inlide ot a. curve ; 
lometime you'll mett another ear 
head on. 

Don't; seck to pnu anotber clr withoUI 
fint giving a wamlng toot of your 
hom; you may get lidtlwipcd. 

DoD. 't back your car witbout looking 
bthind yOUi there'l alwaYI 801oe· 
thing tbere . 

Don't ride in tile middle or tbe road ; 
another road hog will tangle witl) 
you eventually. 

Don't race your motor, Ilam your dON'S 
or sound your horn lat e at night; t~ ,· 
lIeiKbbon may wake up and .hool 
you. ....-_. -:-__ 

Ne~e .. ity ~ay be tbe mother of i~ · 
nntlon but more orten tban not abe IIi 
chlldl .... 

MOlt people nes1ed deing tomorroW 
what tlley have put off today. 
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FLAT SHEETS or KNOCK·DOWN CARTONS 
I lb. or 5 Ib •. - net or ,rou weighed
with a .ih-proof linin, in.ide. or a 
moi.ture-proof Wrapper outtide, the 
National way-alwaYI- the rational 
Way to save materiah and labor. 

National Packaging 
Machinery Company 

170 GREEN STREET 

JAMAICA PLAIN BOSTON, MASS. 

For 
EFFICIENT DRYING EQUIPMENT 

FOR SHORT OR LONG GOODS 

Write 
KARL GAMMEL, M. E., 

For 20 Years a Builder alld Crealor of Dryjllg Equip",.III. P. O. Box 124B JOLIET, ILL 

THE UP·TO·DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
PURE DURUM SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 

QUALITY OF DEPENDABLE VALUE 
Location Enabla Prompt Shipment. We Solicit Your Inquiriea. 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
.,. Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 
NBW YORE ornCR: F 7 Produce Brcllan&e 

.. 'pHlLADJ!LPBlA ornCB: 488 Boune Bide. 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Sileo' 

CmCAGO OFFICE: 14 E. Jlckson Blvd. 

..... 
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SCHEMING BUYERS 
versus 

WEAK SALESMEN 

Form" Ply fAil" With SlOritJ of 
"Too Hit,b Pricu" and Nont.~

iJtml Comptlilion - Thrtt 
CONltml Priu Fi[,hl 

Case ill Point. 
Weak KalCHIIUlnshil) causes nine 

tenthll or the tmuhleR in the macaroni 
mnllnrnctllting industry, IlCCOniillg to 
n 1(,luling macaroni manufacturer 
whORe Ilrotlucta enjoy a wide diatrihu
lion, commenting on the general prac
tice nmong huyen or playing one maca
toni lIIunnractllrer .,.lind another ror 
the purpose or heating down priceR on 
lIIucuroui productu. The buyen of mac
aroni hll\'6 preHn thClmlch'ca better 
liI11csmcn IIlBn arc the macaroLi manu
factureN! ntul their salell forcea. A. a 
rCfilllt the industry merely exist. "ith 
Iitlle proRPCCt. or prOl~I)cring , un,leKS 
lIIo.cnroni manuroctnrera show a little 
lUore backbone, 

The nbjcct or the average Imycr ill 
to get the product. he wanta at a~ low 

their salesmen to IIcll macaroni and not 
to Kive It nwny. 

The pet scheme of buyers ia to make 
ollr salcsmen meet competition that 
doell not renlly exilt. This ia done by 
{Iuoting a llcarsay 8tatement· aa to of· 
t eringl of goods at II. lower price or lpe· 
eial deala. Not usually to be outdone 
by competitors we too frcquently fall 
for tbis scheme to tho detriment of our· 
lIeh 'es anti tbe entire indultry. 

It IIceDlI that thero is too · great n 
tendency on tho part. of the industry to 
belie,'c anything that is said sbout. com· 
petitors and to forget that tbe buyer 
iH lIehlont interested in the actual man· 
ufacturing f!ost of the article he il buy. 
ing. 

Cogni:r.ance should be taken of tbe 
"Ually inlercstinR fact that a DtlLnufae· 
hirer will naturally (IU"te a price that ' 
includes a legitimate profit , amI wben 
fignres arc quotrd below the cost of 
manufacture it is either a matter of 
ignorance or bcclluse that manutactur. 

. er fcels that he ill prompted to quote 
i !tr f.1 low .figure" becaulle of nlllrt.ir 
rollt'letition. ' 

A' !UC COIllCl to mind where 3 manu· 
facturers in a certain territory arc now 
quoting n price that doea not give them 
a chance to make' a dollar of profit. 
They practically dominate tbat terri· 
tory 100l the :1 alone are quoting the , 
low pricer .. each blaming the other for 
his actll. A comparison ot notea would 
pro\'c to the heada of thel o 3 COllccm8 
tliat thls nlinoUi fight i. caused ' by 
their own salesmen, each reporting 
againlt . the other. A macaroni manu· 
facturer that triell to run a bUline88 on 
the reports he get. from bi. weamen 
ill on the wrong track. It is perfectly 
natural for a lalesman to follow linel 
of the le88t resistance and to ,vant to 
meet competition at every tum. A 
lIalesman in touch with the trade, all 
day and being continually poundcd by 
alert, warp buyen with the Itateme.nt 
that his price is too biBh. naturally In' 

of dependable data on macaroni pro· 
duction in thil country and hanI)y any 
at all on the quelt,ion of p"!-Ckage.goods, 

Some of the queatioDl are 'lubmiUed 
here'fith, and anyone able ~ to throw 
Hsht on any of them will sive nluablc 
information, not only to the inquirer 
but to the whole indultry. Other firm. 
havo conducted rtsearehes IUld it would 
be a pleasure to receive 1from them u 
compilation of , figurel, data, etc., dc· 
rivell therefrom 80 tbat . a compolite 
table of information ou tMI subject 
may be prepared for general d~stribu· 
tion to the induatry. 

Bend in .my information you Dilly 
lIBve on any ot tho questionl given be· 
low. . 

I-How mueh macarool (approllmllel,) 
wu produeed 10 the United St&tel In lIU! 
• ~Wbat perCIlDtl&8 was bulk T WhIt 

perc:eDtl,e plella,eT 
3-lIayo 10U ft,UNlI IbowlD& Inereue or 

deerule In mlelronl produetloll III thlll 
tOUDtrr, allo rlllallYe Illere.le or deereuo 
In bulk lind packa,e &oodl T ~ 

4-What.' are the mOlt popular ,11181 10 
paekln IOOdIT - . 

6-Ha. tbe Dathlne metbod or paeklllnp; 
,oedl prol'10 luperlor to the hInd PIlek· 
a&11l1' metbod., (Maeblne milO, pleue ao· 
Iwer.) 

1-00 1011 kDOW whother paellalll ,cod, 
mlluuflleturera on the wbote ule the mI' 
ehlne or bllud paekqlu& protein 

It '. always aare 
To swat a fly 

UnlcSB he 'I on 
A eUitard ' pie. 

Ult', well cnou'ih to have faith ill 
humanity but it.'. mora important thnt 
humanity should have faith in you." 

Some men can make a dollar go II 

long way but they can't buy a reserve,l 
seat in heaven with it 

"WANT ADVERTlSBMlINTS 
lDMrUoa.. 

clinel to this belief, t , 

The foundation of theAe Itatementa.:..=; 

of ImyerR is frequently found in terri. r]~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~ tories lvhere macaroni manutaeturers, l , 
not content with lIupplying their own 
particular tenitoriea at a profitable flg· t 
ure, quote low prices for the mere pur) 
pose of picking up aome stray bUllneK . ..-I 

Theile manutacturers overlook the-tact 
tht when they start in the way ot con· 
eelllionl in any Ipccial territ:>ry, acJon~r .. t. 
or later they willll)read to biB own ter· 
ritory and ' that til ere i. no manufac· 
turer that can name a price 10 Jow but 
what someone else can name a lower 
one. , "\ n '~ .,'(, 

lI. price aM pOliKihlc and to do 11118 he 
tricli to Hcll the flnlellman on the prepo
Kition , that hili priee is too high: Too 
nllmy maenroni salesmcn go in to scU 
a huyer, hut instead of selling tho buy. 
cr 011 ,thc ImKiN that their price is rlsh~ 
they come out "soltI" on the propOlu
lion IImt their quotation ia too lJigli/ 
IUld that the 11 rice which the buyer of. I

ters iii an equitable one in Kpile of the 
tact that it rarely coven tho cost of 
manufacture and, in "ery few cucs, 
covers the COAL of production plUA pleH 
expense, Mncnrolli mnnuraeturerA pay 

InfoclI1JItion ,;W2Dted , 
, , ~, : , .' ...... 1 • 

A_progr~ive fi rjU in ~ew E.l.! sl~nd , 
i. making an e~ha~t~,:e r~stB,!o}1 ~f ~urEll 
induatry, parhcularly wllh reference 
to the prosreu being made in America 
by the general trend from 

Maantai MachiIwJ M ...... durer 
~ ........ -.. . ~""ji ..... 

';MacuoDi Drying MachiDe, 
ThaI Fool tho WMtb. 

!')l ~fl'( \/~ ~ 

,., • . \l 111 I' " In' TIl<' 
"'SIT hi ... , ., SIll FniicIKi," CaIiI. bulk to package&. Stati.tlea on 

phue ot the bUlline&IJ are ukea. It' 
Kenera~ly recognized t~.er! i! ~ .c~tYQ":' L. _______ - ___ ---' 
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NOODLES 
If you want to makc the best Noodles 
-you must usc the bcst eggs. 

We know your particulnr requirements 
nnd nrc now ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydmted Whole E.::~s-selectcd
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright. 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Y oll~-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 

CHICAGO 

Norl'olk 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
WAREIIOUSES 

AII .. nta Cincinn .. ti Ol:lroil 

TORONTO 

Pituburwh 

The I10use 
of 

Perfccliol~ 

II/W(lYs at 
rOM 

Srrt'icc 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Sl,lcceeded. 

1f?!IY 1Iof dctll wit" tl reliable !lOlIse? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
'1 _ _ _ 

SUCCESS 
in producing and marketing a useful Product in Cartons can be traced to two causes,-

Low Production Cost and Means of Protection 
to preserve the Product from the Factory to the Consumer. 

------0------0---

JOHNSON 
F'AC~A.GING lV.IA.C~INERY 

for Lining, Weighing, Filling, Sealing and Wrapping Cartons-not only offers the most ECONOM
ICAL method of Packaging in Cartons, extremely LOW cost of maintenance and repairs but 
the Lining and Wax Wrapping methods of protection guarantee the delivery of your Product to the 
Consumer in 

PERFECT CONDITION 

Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan 
NEW \'OI\K, JO Church Sr., CHICAGO, 10K S . l.aSallll Sr ., I.OS A~GEU:S, (a .. .. ltU7 ~1 :ml h · Strtllllt liMit. 
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OUR PURPOSE: ASSOCIATION NEWS OUR MOTIO: 
Plnt-

FAunt. National Macaroni Manufacturers Ele,..te 
Thelnduu" 

Association . --- Tben-

Oraenlse 
narmonlu Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs The Manufacturer 

It.. C. KRUMM, Jr ............... ••• .... •D1NCtOt P'. X. Mooabrua: •• r, MlnnlUOt.t. Macaroni Co., Bt. 
OFFIC~R8. n2&·,.2t 

HENRV MUBLL!R. ,.,' .•••••..•••• •• PI'l'IO."t 
110 DaldW'ln • .,., J erH1 Cit}', N. J . 

PhUadalphla. Pa. 
JOHN V. CAN.PA ............ . ; • •• · ····Dll'1c\Oc' 

Pau\' Minn. 
Wm. A. ThaTlnn" Th.&r1n .. r u.caronl CO., 

Utl •• uk ... Wl.. . 

Eo Z. VItRMVLEN .......... Flrlt Vic. p .... ld."t 
ChICIICG. 111. 

M. J. DONNA •• ••• ••••••• ••••• • •••• •••• It ... ,.ry Ltgt.lltln .nd VlglI.nc. Commlttte 
. U Front.t., Drooklrn, N. T. 

H. D. ROMI ••••••••••••• • ilecond Vici Pl'llIdtftt 
Dr-lcSwoo4, UL 

1' , O. D ..... r No. I, Dtal4wood. JU. 

ASIOCIATION caMNI" ..... 
M. J. Donn • •••• . •••• : •• ••••••• ••••••• • IItC,..tar)' 

0 ... 14.004. IlL 
FRlla B .. .-:K.R. .... .... ••••• .. •·• • .. ·TI'I,.UI'I, Com",ltt •• 011 C ... ",I"I\lO" ",Ith Qul'\lm Mill,,. 

Jam .. T. Wllu.m .. nl CnamlUI Co., Mlnnl' 
• polll, )lInn. 

Dr ••• R. J.cobt .. . .. . .•.•••• . . . • R.pre ... ntall .... 
1021 1 .t. N. W .• 
Wuhlnaton. D. C • ,n. Lorain .... , C1lv.a."4. 0 . 

WILLIAM A. TH ... RINO.R .•• •• ••• •• •• OINt'" 
IU. Holton It.. WLlwlWk ... Wla. 

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE ACTIVE 
The reorganized vigilance ~ommiL· 

tee of the National UIIociation bas bccn 
quite active since the Atlantie City con· 
venti on . It has interested ',tself more 
in corrective work ratbe: tllRn Ille 
prosecution or ofl'cndcJ'1l, though it h8.8 
not hesitated to do Ule lutter in necos
sary cascs. 

To avoid aecuRations 1111lt macaroni 
manufacturers arc perllaps personally 
interested in tho IlctivitieR or tho vigil. 
ance committee, the 1925 conference or 
macaroni manufacturers wisely RUg· 
ge!lted tliat this work he put in th r.. 
hantlR of .nonmanufllcturers. Seeir g 
the wisdom of tbis suggelltion the N ,. 
tional IlBsociation placed this work in 
the handll of itK WlUlhington represen· 
tative, Dr. B. R Jacobs, 2026 I st. N.W .. 
Wft.llliington, D. C., and Secretary M. 
.T. Donna, P. O. drAwer No. ], Braid· 
woud, 111. 

Some efficient work iM heing dnn~ 
through thc hcalth commif>Rioneni nf 
various stuteR 'and large citiel!. lIere 
is on instance of its effective propll' 
gamlo. 

A R!lmple of noodles W8.8 sulnnittelo. 
to the municipul chcmil!t of a largc up· 
Htate city in New York for aualysis. 
The chemh.t's findings were aM follows: 

but this color iR no more peree" tible 
than minute quantitica of artin," !l col. 
or. These minute quantitics ( .. dded 
color give the finished produ" the ap· 
pcarance of containing eggs rlIl.:l there· 
fora tend to deceive the con8umer more 
than larger quantities of added coler 
which Ilre obviously that and not addcd 
eggs. We feel therefore that it is morc 
essential to prohibit tho addition of 
minute quantities of color oven where 
identification of the color ia not pos, 
sible. " 

Another caao that showR the good 
work being done by this vigihmco com· 
mittee which volunteers to handle any 
worthy caso, whetber a complainant, a 
(le!endant, or the innocent puhlic may 
Meek to file it, recently took place on 
the other side of the continent. 

A macaroni manuracturer aought ad· 
vice M to what the law provideH in tile 
matter of blends of flour and lIemolino. 
for macaroni manufacture. The vigil· 
ance committee advised that there was 
no provision in the law exccpting the 
gen~ral regulation which required thnt 
every Btatement made on the label of 
the package containing food product 
mUllt be true. 

wood, or to' the office of the Wa.ahing· 
ton representative. . 

Why an Associ.tion? 
By A. O. PIke, 8eon\lor7 O.....u.n 

Wholooal. orocon AJooaIalIOl1 
All of UI know more tban any of US; 

few of us realize how little most of us 
know about the daily business of each 
of us until we begin to meet the rest 
of us and talk thinp over among the 
lot of UII. • 

More or les8 Wi80 old Ben Franklin 
Mid, "We must hang together or hang 
aeparate\y." , 

We arc all in the same boat-very 
few ever advance much in profits and 
prosperity unleM the trade as a whole 
advtloncell. Pull together for the good 
of all and bring prosperity to you much 
quicker. 

Macaroni manufacturers who are not 
members of their trade usociation 
Rhould read the "3 WIlYS''', diKelll 
them and make up their mind right 
now that thcy will be. 

Real Expansion Through 
Cooperarion 

"No man iM Rmart enough to work 
out his problemR alone." That iR the 
opinion' exprcSRcd by E. D. Gihbll, ad· 
vertiRing director of the National Calth 
Itcgister company, Dayton, 0., in a. dis· 
eunloo of what is a pOllitive IlRsurance 
of RuccellS in busineM. Throughout bls 
talk he leavell the impreB8ion that only 
small men know it all; the real hig 
fellow ill willing to listcn and learn. 
lIe said: 

lilt is inter~Rting to observe how the 
really big 'men who are holding .!uwn 
big jobs oak for atlggeiltions. 1'hey go 
about with open minds. They are not 
hampered by preccdentsi they are will· 
ing to change their minds if heUer 
ideas are found. 

IIThelic noodleR nre artificinlly colored 
hut the IImount of color is HO small that 
I 11111 not ohle . tf"! identify it." 1'he 
health eommislliuncr wus of the ollin · 
ion thllt the noodlcR tlumincd could 
Imnlly he termed II adulterl.'ted" and 
h e~itnted to prosecutc the dililrihuter. 
The vigilance committee WIIS of Ihe 
oJlinion that thi!! commiSilioner did nol 
fully undenototlll thc provisions of the 
laws governing noodle manuraeture. 
lie gained an entirely different view· 
point on receiving the explanation of 
the In\\' from Dr. n. It. Jacobs or the 
vigilance committee lUi follows: 

.. Under tile fetleral standards, noo· 
tlle~ ami egg 1100dlell arc synonymous 
amI are required to contain a minimnm 
of G.5% of egg solids !lnd the usc of 
Brtificiol color is strictly prohihite:l reo 
!tardlcRI! of whether or not a declara· 
tion of color is made on tile label. Five 
per cent or egg solids imparts a dlRtinct 
yellow color to a product of thiM type 

Macaroni mllnufactured from flour 
and Immolina Mended muat be labeled 
as of the raw material that predonli. 
nat cs in tho blcnd. This is the general 
nllc ronowod by the food officials of 
tlie country. If Oour and RCmolina are 
blcnded and the blend eontains more 
IIcrnolin& than flour tho manufacturer 
msy properly tenn his product "Scmo· 
liM and Flour Macaroni." If the flour 
in the hlend exceeds the semolina then 
t '.se label IIhould be "Flour and Semo· 
lin!l Maearoni." In brier tbe predomi. 
nating. ingredicnt should be named fiMit 
on the label of eontents. 

'rhe vigilance eommittee invitell cor· 
respo>ldence on any questiona that are 
puzzling manufacturers as to tbe lan"R 
governing the products manufactured 
or marketed, and will welcome the sub· 
mittal of samples of produota suspect· 
ed to be improperly labeled and unfair. 
ly represented to the consumers. Com· , 
plaints and samples should be sent 
either to the headquaz:tera at Braid· 

"This is the true test of the reall)' 
great man-his willingness to take atl · 
vice from athen, even thougb that ad· 
vice may be opposed to his own view!! 
and ideu. Tram your-men (and your· 
selt) to cooperate with othcn. Teach 
them to have open minds. Give theM 
the benefit of frequent e01llmltatioDs. of 
meetings, of helpful books and other 
literature. EJ:pansion goeR 'with r.o· 
operation. tI 

Outtid. 
Pullb.e ••. 

All 
C),lInd." 

Outtldl 
P.c.ed. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Olliee & Shop 255·57 Cenlre Street. N. Y. 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI PRESSES 
ONE DIE ONL Y REQUIRED 

ACCUMULATORS 
PRESSES 
PUMPS 

KNEADERS 
MIXERS 

FITTINGS 
VALVES 

DIES 

5 
I 
N 
C 
E 

1 
8 
5 
I 

In.lde 
P.eked 
T)'po of 

rru • . 
T.ku Up 

LUI 

Head 
Itoom. 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING mnn."~ U.SA. 

• t 
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Quality-that is the reason so many macaroni manufacturers use 
Pillsbury's Semolina No.2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent for all 
styles of alimentary pastes. Your own experience has proved this 
~tatement-or will prove it. Ask the Pillsbury man. 

Alhan), 
Allanta 
Altoona 
Dahlman 
DO.lon 
DuRalo 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"Old t' U Mill.." of Uurum Wh e ill" 

Mlnneapoll3. U. S. A. 

Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Cle.eland 
011.1101' 
Detrolr 
Indlanapolla 

DRANCII OPFICES' 
llicklonville 
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